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SOCIAL DOINGS.

RECORD OF A WEEK'S PARTIES.
ENTERTAINMENTS ASTD VISITS.

I lie Junior Hop—A Fen Surprise
Parties—Sous of Veterans' Ball-
Fraternity Affairs—Personal ana
Social Notes ami Other Gossip.
For some time society has been look-

ing forward with great pleasure to the
annual junior hop, which took place on
Friday evening last. It is said to have
been fully up to the usual standard.
The decorations|in the rink were elabor-
ate, the walls being completely covered
with bunting, monograms and flags. In
the northwest corner sat the chaperons:
Mrs. J. B. Angell, Mrs. Harrison Soule,
Mrs. J. C. Rolfe, Mrs. J. H. Wade, Mrs. J.
C. Knowlton, Mrs. A. E. Warden, of Ann
Arbor; Mrs. J. Vanlnwagen, of Chicago,
Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell, of Cincinnati;
Mrs. G. H. Prentis, of Detroit, and Mrs.
McMorran, of Port Huron. The grand
march was led by J. Van Inwagen, of
Chicago, and Miss Baker, of Toledo. Carl
Worden and Miss \gnes Leas, of this
city, followed. The number of guests
present was probably not less than 200.
The Ann Arbor ladies who attended in-
cluded the following: Misses Gertrude
Wade, Gertrude Devine, Birdie, Annie
and Bessie Dunster, Rose Mills, Agnes
Leas, Nellie Kempf, Josie Hyde, Nellie
Ames, Veva Cornwell, Hattie Nichols,
Mary Duffy, Grace Raffensberger, Flora
Burns,Gertrude Sheehan, Josephine and
Georgia Rathbone, Penny, Clark, Donna
Pinckney, Clara Mack, Maud Forhan.

HERE AND THESE.

The BetaThetes give a hop this even-
ing.

The Delta U's will give a hop on
April 24.

The Wolverine Cyclew give a dance
on April 16.

Dr. W. B. Smith left Monday for Ot-
tumwa, la.

The Phi Kaps gave a party on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Lucy Cole starts next Monday
for Germany.

Mrs. F. W. Blake left on Saturday for
Grand Ledge.

Walter C. Mack left Sunday night for
New Yori City.

rToiG. A. Douglass is spending a fevv days
at his home.

Fred Davis left Tuesday for a trip to
New Mexico.

William Widemann leaves today for
Portland, Oregon.

Edwin F. Mack, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with his parents.

Eugene Best,of Minneapolis, has been
visiting at F. Schmid's.

The Gamma Phi'.s entertained their
friends on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garfield, of Leslie,
are visiting Dr. D. M. Tyler.

Rev. Father Ryan, of Howell, visited
James N. Riley on Monday.

Miss Grace Jennelle attended a party
i a Monroe last Friday night.

Mrs. John Farrel, of Broadway, is vis-
iting in Azalia for a few weeks.

Alfred Meyer, of Detroit, has been
visiting his parents in this city.

Mrs. K. 1'. Ilirth, of Toledo, has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Philip Krause-

Mrs. Henry Phillips, of Ypsilanti,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. D. M.Ty-
ler.

Dr. Schuyler and family, of Azalia,
have been spending several days in the
city.

Mrs. McGrath and daughter Martha
of Toledo, spent Sunday with Philip
Lohr.

Miss Sarah Khuenle left on Saturday
for Detroit, where she remains two
weeks.

Miss Mary Ismay, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Geo. Crocker, has returned to
Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Hulbert, of Minne-

apolis, Minn., are visiting Mrs O. N.
Phelps.

Miss Louise Carpenter, of Cleveland,
Ohio, spent Saturday with Miss Birdie
Dunster.

G. F. Gruber returned Friday morning
from a visit at his old home in Elmira,
New York.

Mies Mamie Best, of Minneapolis, has
been spending a few days with Miss
Gertrude Wade.

Rev. Henry Tatlock left on Tuesday
for New York City, where he remains
for two weeks.

Dr. W. H. Jackson left Monday for
Northvilleto visit Mrs. Jackson's father,
who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sawyer, of Chelsea,
have been visiting their daughter. Mr*.
W. J. Colegrove.

Miss] Edith E. Atkins,j '90, of the
Manistee high school, spent vacation at
her home in this city.

James Oswald and family, formerly
of this city, now residing in Canada, ex-
pect to re-locate here.

F. A. Maynard, formerly of this city
now of Grand Rapids, will leave with his
family for Europe, May 6.

Miss Grace Moore gave a party, Thurs-
day night, to her young friends, in honor
of her guest, Mies Florence Hascall, of
Detroit. About thirtjflwere present.

Mrs. A. W. Adams and daughter, Miss
A. M. Adams, of Coldwater, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Adams.

Ed. Lohr, of Toledo, accompaniod by
his friend J. N. Schultz, has been visit-
ing his father, Philip Lohr.

Misses Pauline Frey and Emma Aprill,
who have been visiting John Goelz, jr.,
and family, have returned to Jackson.

Mrs. L. A. Wight, of Howell, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm. A.
Vanderhoef, returned home Monday.

Little Harold Bennett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, entertained about
fifteen of his friends Monday evening.

The Sons of Veterans gave a very
pleasant hop last evening at Hangster-
fer's hall. About seventy-five couples
were present.

The last grand masquerade ball of the
season will be given by the U and I
club at the rink next Tuesday evening.

Herbert Manly, of the fifth ward, wa.-
tendered a surprise party on Friday
night last. About[twenty young people
were present and beguiled the time with
progressive tiddledy-winks.

THE LAST MAIS • BBTIMCI
Befure Election, in Keliiill of Temper-

ance, wa* Held I.xsl Sunday at the
Baptist Church.
A laree number of people attended

the mass meeting held last Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist church, under
the auspics of tiie Womans' Christian
Temperance Union. The president, Mrs.
Doig, presided, and the first speaker was
W. H.Nichols, president of the Students'
Christian Association. He told a long
story, the moral of which was that stu-
dents had yreat dilliciilty in getting
their names on the pol' lists of this city.
He took strong ground in favor of the
regular W. C. T. U., as opposed to the
"non-partisan" organization. He ad-
^anced arguments for woman -uttY.iue,
noting the fact that in the last prohibi-
tion campaign in Dakota, eighty per
cent, of the workers were women.

Mrs. J. T. Sunderland, who "poke
next, remarked that the time had i emit-
when all Christians shouM put on
mourning, just as they did af er the civil
war, for the thousands of men who are
yearly goingdown to drunkards' ^aves.
One hundred, and even fifty years ago,
the Moloch <>f the nineteenth century
was curbed to a considerable extent.
Now he lias regained his power over the
people. To lav, in every town, his al-
tars are setup, not in the open iiir, as of
old, but behind screens and curtains.
The granting of licenses the speaker
compared to the sale of indulgences by
the Catholic church Saloon-keepers,
like the malefactors of old", are given
forgiveness in advance of their sins.
Mrs. S u n d e r l a n d ca l led on all t h e ci t i -

zens to put down the scourge.
Judge N. \V. Cheevet reminded his

hearers that nothing could be accom-
plished by prayer alone. Christiana
must organize and elect officers ready to
carry out their will. As long as Ann
Arbor is considered a city fit to hold a
great university, that institution will
remain here, butnot longer. American
city governments are said by many to
be the worst in Christendom. What is
to be done about it? Nothing can be
done by individuals as snchjsaloonsand
houses of ill-repute must be looked af-
ter by the legally constituted authori-
ties themselves; when individuals in-
terfere theyjsimply create a riot and thus
make tilings worse than they were be-
fore. Mr. Cheever maintained that if
the evil.influences of this city were de-
creased one-fourth, the attendance of
the University would be increased at
least one-third. In conclusion, he urged
the citizens t.i vote not only for the best
men but for those who were "likely to
be dominated on the best influences

Rev, Mr. Bradshaw warned the people
present not to consider their work done
when election had passed. The tem-
perance people must maintain their or-
ganization and Biirround officers with
such influences as will compel them to
enforce the laws. After a few remarks
by Rev. Mr. Carman, the meeting ad-
journed.

Dealb or n- ti. Ureeu.
Shortly after ten o'clock yesterday

morning Malcolm M. Green passed
away, the immediate cause of his death
being pneumonia. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
at the residence of the deceased, under
the auspices of the Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Green was born in Yates county,
N. Y., June 6, isr>. In early life he
held a clerkship in Washington. lie
was an eye-witness of the assassination
of Lincoln, and was wont to relate
many anecdotes appertaining to those
troublous times. Subsequently he
served as a postal clerk in the south,
and at a still later date he was a travel-
ing salesman. He came to Ann Arbor
and engaged in the livery business
on north Fourth-ave. He has also
carried on a second-hand store. At the
time of his death he was the proprietor
of the livery on the corner of Fourth-ave
and Washington-st. Mr. Green was
unostentatious but highly respected by
all who knew him.

A CLOSE ELECTION.

IMIl'T HAS TWO MAJORITY ON TIIE
FATE OF THE RETITKSS.

All of the Democratic fity TieU*t
Elected Except mine Republicans
Gain Two Aldermen—Returns from
the County.
The election on Monday was unusually

interesting. AKmendinger made a line
run, but on the face of the returns loses
by two votes. The first, second and
sixth wards showed large gains, but the
remaining wards polled the usual Demo-
cratic vote. Probably nine-tenths of
the Prohibitionists , as well as a consid-
erable number of Democrats and almost
all the Republicans, cast their votes for
him. In the second ward ten ballots
were found in the state box, eight of
which were Republican. In counting
the ballots it was found that they ex-
ceeded the poll list by two, and accord-
ingly the last two taken from the box
were rejected, as the law demands. E
B. Pond made a fine run for justice in
the first, second and sixth wards. He
carries the second over his Democratic
competitor by a majority of 43. This
reversal is attributed to the enmity ielt
towards Kline, on account of some re-
flections which he made against the
people of that ward in arguing a recent
suit. Mortimer E. Cooley carries the
city by 210, whicli is about the Demo-
cratic majority. The sixth ward gives
him a plurality of 1. Mr. O'Hearn, of
course, wins by an immense majority.
W. J. Mille., democratic candidate for
clerk, receives a plurality of but 34, hi*
own ward, the fourth, giving him bu
eight more voles than his competitor-
A. P. Ferguson, a Republican, is elected
alderman in the fonith and both thelie-
puMicans are elected in the t bird. The
new council stands six to five in favor of
the [republicans, with the spat of Miller
yet to lp iiHed. Tn tin* ti'ih ward the
Republicans gain the supervisor. The
rpsnlt in detail is given below:

Statt and CUy
Candidates.

.IUST. EUP. COURT
K.M.IMontgomery. K
J. W. Champlin. D .
Albert D"<1ge. P
O'J'. Ukinson. I

RM6BJ4 ;« URIY.
Henry Howard, R...
A. M. Clark. D
P. N. Cook. R.
C.S. Williams, D . . .
H. A. Reynolds, P...
0. R. Perrine, 1'
D P . Demming, I....
Chas. E. Scolt, I

AMENDMENT.
Yes „
No

FOK MAYOR.
AUinpndlnger, R&C
W. <;. Doty, D

r R E S . COTJUCIL.
R. Spokes. RandC.
M.E. Cooley, D
J. G. Palmer, P

CITY CLERK.
D. J. OKee le , K.&C
W. Miller, 1>...
11. c . Markham: P...

ASSESSOR.

P.O'Hearn, RC&D.E.B.Lewis. P
JTBTIOl OF PEACE.

E. B. Pond. II. & C.
C. II. Kline, D
J. H. Warner, V
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Tin: VOTE l"OJi ALDKRMKN.
(L. P. Wines—R and C 246

First Ward.... < J. V. Sheehan—1> 172
l\Vm. Sayler-P 16
( Christian Martin—D and C. ... 288

Second iVard 1 A. V. Mirkham—R 83
(Fred Welnberg—P 2
I L. H. Fillmore—R 161
I W.Q. Snow—D 166
I Wm Copeland—P 8

Third Ward...} Robert A. Winslow 5
I Wm.Clancy (short term)—D.... 187
I (J 1). Al!me"ndinger(s. t'm)—R.. 172
I Geo. Colgrove—P 6
(D.J . Ross—D 117

Fourth Ward I A. P. Ferguson—R 143
I Daniel Strickler (Strickland)?.. 27
fS. D, Lei:uon—R 85

Fifth Ward...-(Ernest Rehburg-D and U 88
I Elliott Williams—P 8
( A. J. Kitson—R and C 163

Sixth Ward... { W. D, Harriman—D 82
(H. D. Purfleld—P I

SUPERVISORS.

S J. R. Miner—R and 0 267
Albert Gardner—D 149
Chas. Boylan—P 14

I Eugene Oesterlin—D 204
Second Ward{ John Krause-R 132

| G . M. Henion-P -.. 13
(JamesKearns—D 202

Third Ward.. 5 j . R. Sage—R 144
t Wm. Copeland—P e
(John Baumgardner—D 172

Fourth Ward-! Giles Lee—R «K8
(Isaac T. Dunn—P 7
(Thomas J.Speechly—R and ('.. 103

Fifth Ward... J. Amos Corey-D 59
(Nelson Rogers—P 2

CONSTABLES.
}- A- Herbert—R...

D
255
163First Ward....

c ^ ^ , V . , H i Paul SchaU-D 254
Second ^ »™ ( Fred Weinbcrg—P 18

f George W. Brown -D „. 188
TI rH u'oi-zi I August Backhaus—R 146
Third Ward., -i W l » M a c k _ c i 6

(.Fred Esalinger—P 1
i> n. «.•« /i i T- *"• Leonard-D 167
Fourth Ward. ( j D B o y l a n _ p 23

(Daniel S. Millen—R 68
Fifth Ward...-) Rudolph Kerns—D 202

(.William Graves—P 2
{Henry Marsh—R and C 175

Sixth Ward... < Chas. Sedgwick—D 62
1. Henry T. Purfleld—P 10

AHM AJtBOB T O W N S H I P .

The Democrats swept everything,
electing their whole ticket, as follows:
Supervisor, Thomas O. Burlingame;
clerk, Charles F. Wideman; treasurer,
Charles Braun; justice of the peace,Will-
iam Kern; commissioner of highway,
Foster Brown; drain commissioner, J.
Fred Stabler; school inspector, W. S.
Bilbie; member of the board of review,
John O'Hara: constables — Adam
Scblecht, Jacob Hagan, John Steffer, F.
J. Parker.

AUGUSTA.

Wm. DanBiDgburg was elected super-

visor, F. S. Hammond, clerk; S. B. Bib-
liins, treasurer; Thomas Wat-die, justice;
Chas. Doss, highway commissioner,
Klias Minzey, school inspector—all Re-
publicans except Hammond and Min-
zey. The Democratic st.pte ticket wins,
with Hi plurality for justice and 17 for
re.cuts. The vote on the amendment
was: Yes, :'.fl; no, 21.

isRinr,F.\VATi:u.

The Democratic ticket, headed by
George Walter for mpeivisor, wins by
pluralities ranging between 69 and 58.
Democratic state ticket has a plurality
of 00 Amendment—Yes, :>0; DO, 20.

DEXTER.

Democratic ticket, beaded by Jacob
Jedele, wins by 27 plurality. Demo-
cratic state ticket carries by 7">. Amend-
ment—Yes, l!7; no, 95.

LIMA.

The Democratic ticket wins except
the candidate tor supervisor. Fred
Wedemeyer, R, wins by 21. The other
officers elected are: Clerk, Wm. Covert;
treasurer, Wm. Whittaker; justice,
Thomas Morse; justice (vacancy), J. G.
Zabo; highway commissioner, Fred
Frey; drain commissioner, A. Wede-
meyer; school inspector, I). E. Beach.
Democratic state ticket carries by 21
plurality.

l.ODI.

The Democratic state tirketcarries by
80. Amendment— Yes, OS; no, 14.

I.YNDOX.

Champlin carries by 43; Democratic
regents by 42. Amendment—Yes, 21:
no, :!•").

MA\( HESTER.

Win. Burliest), R, is re-elected super-
visor by plurality of 53. Irwin Clark,
R, is elected treasurer by 23. Other
township officers are Democratic.
Champlin has a plurality of 117. Amend-
ment— Ves, 40; no, 49.

XORTIl FIELD.

Democrat i c s ta le t icket carries by 1411.
A m e n d m e n t — Y e s , 18; no , 17").

PITTSFIKU).

The result was very close. M. F.
Caee w:is elected supervisor by 1 ma-
jority. The only Democrat elected is
.1. E, Fiegel, candidate for treasurer
The vote is as fol'ows, the names of
republicans being given first: Super-
visor— M. F. Case, HIS; F. I'.. Mills, 107.
Clerk— J. H. Webb, 107; Herman W.
Uyer, 10t>. Treasurer—N. ('.Carpenter,
9ft; J. E, Fiegel, 118. Highway commie-
-loner—Reuben Armbruster, 108; J. G.
Bonnet, 107. Justice of the peace---J. I >.
Allison, 110; C. W. IWse1, &ff. Drain
i oinmissioner—(t. E. Sperry, 118, C. II.
Roberts, !)7. School inspe'-tor—A. D.
Crittenden, 109; Henry Paul, 94. M, II.
Begole was elected member of the
board ot review, over P. G. Suekey. C.
\V. Kempf and Alfred Spitz were
chosen coiistablei.

BAIEU.
T h e e n t i r e R e p u b l i c a n t i c k e t f o r t o w n -

ship officers was elected on Monday.
Following are the nRme?, with plurality
of votes. Supervisor— H. Vansickle, 23;
clerk—Fred C. Wheeler, 19; treasurer—
N. II. Withee, 24; justice of the peace—
Win. Van l.oton, IS; highway commis-
sioner—Wilbur J.irvis, 10; drain com-
missioner—II. Brenkman, 10; school in-
spector—J. Burnett, 20; board of review
(two years)—S. C. Sober, 47; (one year),
s. Wilkinson, •">; constables- A (iroat,
18; A. L. Rorabacher, IS; G. Williams, 18;
N. A. Withee, 17. The Republican plu-
rality on the state ticket was i1!).

SALINE.

EM ward DePuy, Democrat, was
elected supervisor over M. Seeger, Re-
publican, the vote being 239 to 121. The
rest of the ticket elected is as follows:
Clerk—John Gillen, I), 11)0; Ed. Hauser,
R. 100. Treasurer—M. II. Reynolds,
187; Fred Ganntlett, 102. Justice of the
peace--S. F. Buck, D, 219; John Me-
Kinnon, R, 128. (i. J. Feldkamp is
elected highway commissioner; Delos
A. Townsend, school inspector; Edwin
A. Wallace, member of board of review;
J. H. Warner, Robert S. Baty, Jas. Burk-
hart and John Lutz, constables. The
vote on the amendment was, yeas, 72;
noes, 32. The vote on regents and jus-
tice were: Democrats, 196; Republicans,
116; prohibitionists, 2; industrials, 0.

scio.
The township election resulted as

follows; Supervisor—A. T. Hughes, D,
plurality 102; clerk, J. W. Barley; treas-
urer, E. F. Buss; justice, Wm. Cairns;
justice vacancy, B. C. Whittaker; high-
way commissioner, G. E. Moore; drain
commissioner, Fred Fiegel; school in-
spector, D. E. Hoey. Cnamplin has a
plurality of 111. Amendment—Yes,
150; no, 48.

SHARON.

Champlin has a plurality of o7.
Amendment—Yes, 48; no, 49.

SUPERIOR.

Champlin has a plurality of 27.
Amendment—Yes, 29; no, 71.

SYLVAN.

The township election resulted as fol-
lows: Supervisor — James L. Gilbert,
R, 315; George W. Beck with, D, 227;
Michael J. Noyes, C, 5. Clerk—Archie
W. Wilkinson, R, 207; Peter J.Lehman,
D 270;Thomas McKone, C,4. Treasurer
—AlonzoConkriKht.R, -'SO; Christopher
Klein, D, 252; Win F. Riemenschneider,
C, S. Commissioner of highways-
Philip Schweinfurth, R, 254; Frank
Sweetland, D, 286; Charles Hathaway,
(,', 7. Justice of the peace—Edward A.
Ward, ii, 2lJ5; Joseph Goodrich, D, 243;
Milton B. Millspaugh, C, 7. Drain com-
missioner (vacancy)—Stephen L. Gage,
R, 29S; Michael Merkel, D, 239; John
Schenck, C, 7. School inspector—Ru-
dolph Hoppe. R, 248: Frank J. Riggs, D,
288; Alfred R. Congdon, C, 7. Member
of board ot review—Fred Kalmbach, R,
274; Frank Staffan, D, 265; Hiram Pierce,
C, 7. Jay M. Woods, John Kern, M. M.
Campbell and Perry Depew, all Repub-
licans, were elected constables.

WF.HSTER.

The township election resulted as
follows: Supervisor, Edwin Ball; clerk,
C. H. DeCamp; hoard of review, J. W.
Williams; justice, E. Cushman; vacancy,
Henry Simp; highway commissioner,
F.Litchfield; drain commissioner, Mat-
thew Bird; school inspector, A Sims.
Pluralities range between 98 and 100.
Republican state ticket carries by 62,
Amendment—Yes. 22; no, 58.

YORK.

The following township officers were
elected: Supervisor, Alfred Davenport;
clerk, J. M. Clark; deputy clerk, Milo
Clark; treasurer, J. H. Ford; justice of
the peace, C. C. Sangree; highway com-
missioner, Marvin A. Davenport; mem-
ber of the board of review, Albert S.
Hayden; school inspector, W. J. Rainey;
constables—A. J. Braman, Henry
Schroen, jr.. A. R. Draper, Chas. Hale.
Justice of the supreme court—Champ-
lin, 194; Montgomery, 152, Dodge, 38;
Atkinson, 2. Amendment—Yeas, 23;
noes, 30. Regents—Clark, 197; Will-
iams, 195; Howard, 151; Cook, 165; Rey-
nolds, ">7; Pertine, 37; Demming, .;
Scott, 2.

YI'SIl.ANTI CITY.

The officers elected, together with
pluralities, Hrn as follows: Mayor—H.
P. Glover. I! 110. Supervisor, first dis-
trict — Edwan.s, It, 157. Supervisor,
second district—Forsyth, D, 147. Alder-
men—F rsiWard—Sweet, R. 04. Second
ward—.lames, R, 48. Third ward—May-
hew, R and P, 41. Fourth ward—Du-
rand, D, 39. Fifth ward—McCann, D.C(i.

YPSILANTI TOWN.

The following township officers were
elected: Supervisor, J. L. Hunter; clerk,
C. J. Kelly; treasurer, F. H. Wiard; just-
ice of the peace, J. C. Bemiss-; highway
commissioner, B. D. Loomis; school in-
spector, W. H. LHV; constables—J. P.
Barlow, E. S. Buck, Lorenzo Seamans,
G. W. Slayton. The vote on justice was
as follows: Montgomery, 123; Champlin,
91; Dodge, 9. Regents—Republicans,
124; Democrats, 90; prohibitionists, 9.
Amendment—Yes, 07; no, 1L"J.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advei tisements, such as To Rent. For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for a s <•<••• i s .

WANTF.I I .

WANTED—Young Man or Woman, for light
Office Work. Apply at 21 S. Main-st, 5uif

AN I'EO—A ^econd-haml carnage, in good
condition. Must be cheap. Address P O.

bOX H M . W

W A U T I l»—$2,200 for Hie yi'ars.mi unincum-
bered :MI acre farm, interest payable annu-

ally. For particulars apply to L.VKRXK BASSETT,
Attorney at Law. Ann Arbor. Mich. 52t

W

U ' A H T K I l - l i i Kent, a Furnished House for
T i the fcumme.—from June 25th. Address JS

Division M 50
U M M K c — A man with small itunily to work
VV a farm of GO acres, near ttie city. Hiiber on

shares or for cash. Apply u> J. S. M * N S , 82 Kast
Iluron-st. 45tf

W A.% I'KO-A Young Lady, n'mul liftee:i or
sixteen, to do two or three hunts light house

work each day, and spend balance of time at office
work. But a low salary will be given to begin
with. A permanent position, with nothing but
ofliee work, is guaranteed to the right person as
foon as thoroughly competent. For full particu-
lars, call at the office of THE REGISTER. iS

L""
i Division and Ann sts.

1

FOB SALE.

SALE—The Dr. Wells property, corner
W- w. WHEDON,
Real EttattJAgeut.

},1<»K KALE—One youDg Mare, three years old
! Call at H. D AImenciin?er"s, Ceuter Scio, one

half mile from Honey creek. 51

irioit SALE—The Hone, Buggy and Harness1 formerly owned by Mrs. 8. .S. Cowles. 12 room
house. No. 53 North-it. Six room house. No. 63
Miller-aye, lhese two properties are offered cheap
to close an estate. Apply to MOOKK ATABKB, 49tf

1M»K SALE—Evergreens, for hedge and orna-
' mental purposes. Also Elm, Maple, Linden,

Horse Chestnut and Catalpa for shade trees; Aspa-
ragus and Small Fruit Plants; Grapevines, Fruit
Trees; a large assortment of Flowering Shruts and
Weeping Trees, all of the leading kinds to beautify
the home. J. H. AI.I.MAND, W. Huron-st. 52

IfOK SALE—Will have an extra tine lot of
' Peach Trees, and of the most profitable varie-

ties, to offer this spring. Also Apple, Pear. Cherry,
and Plum Trees, Grape Vines, and all of iher'mall
Fruit Plants ; Kvergreen trees and other ornamen-
tal trees. Residence and Nursery, No. 73 Spring-
st, on top of hill. JACOB GANZIIORS. 49tf

O O K MALE—\ Jersey Cow, new milch. Also
r Crape Vines. Strawberry Plants, other Nursery

Stocky and Spraying Pumps. W. F. BIRD,
50 West Huron-st.

IT'OK SALE—Stock and Fixtures of the best
I? paying business in Ann Arbor. Here is a
chance for an enterprising man with a small cap-
ital to step into an old established business. Apply
to J. s., box 1119. U

t~[M»K SALE—A four year-old Colt; will drive1 double or single; weight 1150 l̂ s. Inquire of
J. H. ALLMAND, West Huron-st. 50

FOK MALE—A small Farm, two and one-half
miles from Ann Arbor. Address FARM, this

office. 46tf

FOK SALE—Or Exchange for Ann Arbor City
Property—A Stock of Goods, consisting of Dry

Goods. Boots and Shoes. Groceries and Clothing, in
a good location and an old-established trade. For
further particulars inquire of McC. LEBEAI', 25)4
Lawrence-st. U "

I7«OR SALE—A large Safe, in good condition.
1 Also a lot of Household Goods of all kinds,

cheap for cash. J. S. MANN. 32 E. Huron-st. 45tf

tr-OK SALE—Horse, Phaeton and Cutter. In-
1 quire at 80 Williams st, or at myoffice, No. 5 N.

Maiu-st. J. Q. A. Sessions, utf
i / O R SALE—A splendid well cultivated Farm
I1 of 200 acres, in Western MichiKan. Good build-

ings of all kinds; also several wells and springs.
Only ninety miles from Chicago and within two
miles of a City of 5,000. The property will be sold
for a small amount down and balance on small
yearly payments. It is a splendid chance. For
particulars inquire at this office. 47tf

F O R KF.XT.

I"'OR R E S T - Good, large House and ten acres
1 of land, on Miller-ave. Possession given im-

mediately. Terms reasonable Apply at 72South
Main-st. 51

j / O K RKSTT—Farm to rent. 2J4 miles from Sa-
• lem, for cash or on shares. 200 acres plow hind,

good barns and plenty of them. Water in barn
yards and elsewhere; fences Rood. Inquire of A.
M. CI.AKK. Ann Arbor, or A. F. CLARK, saline. 45tf
T71OR BBNT-I.ai(?e House, with furnace and
JJ barn, on 3-acre lot. Cherries, crapes, quinces,
pears apples, etc., % miles from Campus. Address
JAMES I). DUNCAH, 76 Miller-ave. -<\

tr>OK KK.\T—Two Flats, and several tuttea of
1 rooms. In the new Sager block, 20 S. State-st.

Inquire at 18 S. State. 28tf

MISCELLAHEOVN.

I'- 'ERMASi O A R P - S e n d for Circular and
LfPrice List, to R.<\ I'M: F. Dexter. Mich. 51

V I.I. P I : K S O \ N having accounts with the
Students' Lecture Association are requested to

call on the President or Treasurer and settle, before
April 1.1S91. Respectfully,

50 D.B. CIIUVER, Treas.

TH E « : i I O I t ' K » r o/ Seed Bailey foiBaleat
the Central Mills.
48tf ALLMKND1NGER & 6CH.VI1DIB.

6 TO 1O

15O PIECES

DEESS - GOODS

HERE W E R
GOOD CALF BOOT-

TAP SOLE, SOLID-

TAPSOLE.SOLID
—STOGA BOOT'

OIL GRAIN PLOW SHOES—
-GOOD ONES,

4

GOOD PLOW SHOES, .90

GOODSPEED'S
IDcmble Store.

NEW - STYLES!
NEW-GOODS!

All the Latest and most Fashionable Designs in

CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, and Men's Furnishings.

A VERY CORDIAL INVITATION is extended to all who are in-
tereited in l o w Prices and <Joo<l Goods.

Bear in mind that all our Stock is New and Fresh. No trouble to
show goods.

INCOME AND SEE US."**

WHIMS, IUKITIREDLL
Haiigsterler Block-.

W. W. WADHAMS. WILLIAM KENNEDY. ANDREW REULE.

CALL A.T TIKE

State Street Outfitter's!
SEE

THE NOBBY SPRING HATS!
The Best Line of Neckwear in the City.

B. & W. COLLARS and CUFFS.
A Complete Line of Samples of SHIRTS, from which you can

have Made to Order, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Everything in the

GENTS' FURNISHING LINE!

H. L. FERGUSON,
32 South State-St, Ann Arbor.

L
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HEWHBORHOOD NOTES.

Itester is to have a Woman's Relief

orp.
BUckbridg« now 172 hanpupilsin its

school.
Bd. Moore has been appointed marshal

in ClielM'a.
Saloon bonds in Chelsea have been

Sxed al $3,000.
Station now haa four passenger

loans a day.
A col"i ••! evangelist has been preach-

ing in Augusta.
Ifpeilanti u> going to have a Hive of

female Maccabees.
The number of pupils enrolled in the

Otafeea schools is 362.
There are forty-eight pupils in the

South Lyoii high school.
•She Mooreville creamery will proba-

Wy be operated this season.
T!.f Adventint* at Willis dedicated

their new eburcli last week.
Revival meeting* »re being held in

-the Methoditt church at < lielsea.
K. 1>. Harder has resigned his position

as night operator at the Milan depot.
The Wahash railway company are

building three bridges west of Whit-
taker.

The April meet iuir of the Saline Fann-
ers' club will In- held tomorrow, at .!. 8.
W«od's.

The children of St. James' Sunday
school in Dexter mhdean Easter offering
•f $15.50.

The South Lyon people have raised
Ike requisite bonus and the proposed
mill ia now assured.

The annual raees of the Btockbridge
association will commence July L"..1 and
continue three days.

Hiram Marsh will carry the mail be-
tween Gi ass Lake and Waterloo, making
three trips every week.

Miss Rosa Boylan, of Brighton, has
taken charge of the primary department
ol the South Lyon school.

Thenew village lock-up at Stockbridce
*«©mpleted. Take notice, ye tramps,
tagab:nils ami bummers.

On account of the prevalence of diph-
theria in Pinckney, no religious services
hsire been held there for three weeks.

Dr. Finch, of Chelsea, has become in-
faneand has been taken to the county
fconse. Only a. year ago he lost a daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Rha Conklin. of Manchester,
committed suicide at Bridgewaier last
week, by hanging herself. Her funeral
took place Sunday afternoon.

It id Said that the Spring bonnet
thifyear will eclipSe that of all pro-
viouS fea$on$. It. naturally doeS go to
the head.—South Lyon Excei$ior.

The Manrliester Enterprise says that
"the frogs have been croaking lustily
the punt, few ilsys." Would that the
i vert the cnlv croakers in the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

SIX CENTS FOR AHEART.
Assessed

John Koch, jr., of Manchester, lost a
a diamond set on the street. So honest
are the people in that village that the

icr instantly returned the property
to the owner.

Jlohn Calhoun, of York township,
killed an opossum a few days ago, the
iirst on« found it this vicinity in over
thirty years—so say some of our oldest
inhabitants.—Milan Leader.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Mich-
igan. JaiVway has been surveying for a
new line about one-half mile west of
I*lands, which they propose to build in
•order to avoid a troublesome curve.

'̂"Mild you ask a carpenter to do sev-
eral hours' work for you and furnish a
dollar's worth of material, freeof charge?
"Then why ask a publisher to publish
•aa obituary, free?—Chelsea Standard.

.4 branch of the inter-denominational
Sunday school association has been or-
ganized in Manchester, with the follow-
aijr officers: Henry Leeson, president;

n 3ch.lieht, Tire-president; C. W.
Oree, secretary; It. C. Witherell, treas-
urer.

"Prof." Stevens, of North Adams, was
today l.-okinu up the prospects

«f making a balloon ascension here at
nome fntnre date. We advise the " pro-
fessor " to s'ay on terra tirma.—Saline
Observer.

Geo. J. Niss'\ has soldnis interest in
Ihe Saline Observer to his pirtner, A. J.
"Warren. For the present, however, he
remains upon the pditorial stall'. Mr.

fy has given Ihe people of Saline a
imt-class paper.

Aunt Abi Spaulding, mother of Dennis
Bpaulding, pelebratert her !t:>d birthday
recently. M r s . Bpsuldrng in t h e o ldest
person in this section, and retains all
her faculties to a remaikable decree.—

sea Standard.
The following were elected vestrymen

»f St..Tames church, Dexter, at the meet-
ing held last week: C. S.Gregory, Jacob
Krnnsp. Alex. Dancer, Robt. Sleator, Dr.

Win. Arnold, Mr. Buery, Chas. K.
Cov and L. II. Jones.

One of the meanest pieces of pure cu>-
letlness we have lately seen is, a fine
jonng maple tree, near town, which
tome miscreant wantonly destroyed by
sawing it off about four feet from the
jptmnd.— Saline Observer.

Tavid Dunlap has sent his order for
ten bushels of Scottish Chief oats for
ypptl Tiiis is a new variety for thiB

Ken and with good luck Sir. Dunlay
wi!'. be able to supply a large amount
for seed next year. South Lyon Kxcel-
•nr.

The Ilausfreund says—Another farm
in i.odi has gone from the hands of an
American into the possession of a Ger-
man. For twenty years past this has
often been the case, and in twenty
•jr*ars more the settlers of American
irigiri will be very rare.—Sentinel.

Tw > young men who live in this
vicinity are looking for the chaps who
took their bngey from a residence on
Piety Hill where they were making a

idav evening call, and anchored it
to the town pump.—Dexter Leader.

or anchored near water than near
some other kind of liquid.

On? friend, L.D.Lovewell, reports that
iesliipped the best double dock of sheep
anrflambs from Brighton on Monday that
Ite ever purchased. Forty-two Shrop-
shire lambs raised and fatted by (!. Ja-
cobs of Brighton, had an average weight
ml \VH, H>s; fifty-seven, raised by J.
Bowel), of Brighton.weighed an average
of 109 Rm. He paid $6.00 per hundred,

arty $1,100 for tlieload.—SouthLyon

Mrs. Julia Goddard'l Affections
at a Very Low Figure.

Mrs. Julia (loddard, aged 1">. brought
suit against Dr. Westcott. aged 74. of
Grand Rapids, for breach of promise.
She received a verdict of (1,900 upon
the first trial and he appealed. The
second trial closed with a verdict
of si\ cents and costs for plaintiff.
The woman attended Westcott's
first wife in her last illness
and managed the lions' during the
funeral. Afterward the "><l .nan pro-
posed and she consented to marry him
if he Bret recured th.' • m- • i1 '•'• Ms 80-
year-old daughter to t'i • mat •'" The
daughter refused to eon nl The <>lil
man considered the match off and mar-
ried anotln r woman who did not make
any conditions.

Women Worklttg for MUMIOM.
The Michigan branch of the Woman's

Board of Missions in session at Grand
Bapids elected the following officers:
President, Mr*. Joseph Kstabrook, of
olivet: secretary, Mrs. George It. Gold,
of Flint; treasurer, Mrs. E, A. Camp-
bell, of Am Arbor; vice presidents, Mrs.
^. H. Angpll of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. J.
Morgan Smith of Grand Bapids Twelve
young ladies were chosen, with .Mrs. J.
B. Angell at their bea 1 to canvass the
state in4theinterest "f missions. Green-
ville was selected as the place of the
next meeting In March, 1893.

Becklexa Work i>y Miners.
Reckless work bj some miners at the

South Buffalo mine in Negaunee re-
sulted in the d ath or Peter Doyle and
Charles Petersen A party was en-
gaged in breaking an opening in the
level where Doyle and Petersen were
working from the one below. The up-
per level was n ed and a
blast put in Th Ite was fired
directly under the feel <<f IVteisen and
Doyle, to whom no warning had been
given. Doyle d'.i'd within an hour and
Petersen a short time after.

Health in Mir1ii£:tn.

Reports to the State board of health
by forty-sis ob3erversin different parts
of the state for the week ended March
2$ indicated that puerperal fever, diph-
theria and c rysipelttS increased, and
cerebro spinal meningitis, typhoid-
fever, pleuritis. cholera morbus, croup
ami typho-ma'arial tever decreased in
area of prevalence, Diphtheria was re-
ported ;* fourteen places, scarlet
fever at thirty-six, typhoid (ever at

seven and ri.-a-l -sat fifty two places.

Will Keep H'.s IMa.c.

The celebrated Nellie Griffin state
public school case at (oldwater came
loan end by the board of control re-
fusing to accept Superintendent Rirk-
wood's resignation H liile their rc-
port eellMlf •• him mildly they bel ieve
the best ihl ro ,t.i o( the school will be
subserve l . reta ii ng him, finding
that, while he e o i i a i t f ' l one grave
error, liis thorough and pra ticil work
demonstrates his worth and fitness for
the place,

< : i l U I t H l i n - j p . !<»! .•.

No clew has yet been unearthed that
will lead to the detection of the bandits
who captured Joseph I'errien, of De-
troit, demanded 115,000 for iiis release,
and subsequently returned him to his
home. It is a very queer affair,
shrouded in the deepest mystery. Per-
rien has entirely recovered from the
shock of his rough treatment and looks
upon iUits a huge joke.

Short hut Nmv*r tlpun.

The Detroit college of medicine turned
OUt forty-eighi new doctors.

Horse sales from the Kalamazoo
farm, for the year 1800, amounted t o
970,855.

A breeding stallion belonging to
Tonig Denrinft. of Zceland, and valued
at 85,000, has dicl.

The railroads running into Toledo,
I indlay and Detroit have reduced rates
on iron from the upper peninsula. I t is
designed to meet lake competition.

The house of Geo. C. Cornier, inThet-
ford. was burned to the ground. Incen-
diarism u as suspected.

The date U~v the Detroit exposition
lias been sum nnced as August 85 to
September S.

Joshua Osboni. of Kindcrhook, an
old pioneer died at the a .<• of 84 years.
lie was a schoolmate of (Jen. \V. T.
Sherman in < thio.

The i iiv bank of Winterstein, Vale
& Co. has cli sed its di or..

Miss Myrtle Coats, who was to have
married soon, committed suicide

by taking arsenic at '
Rev. (ani l ine .1. I'.ut ett. pastor of

tin Unitarian church at Kalamazoo,
preached ber farewell Bermon before
departing for Ian-ope.

0. A Olsen was elect sd president of
the Seventh Day Adveutist conference
at Battle I reek.

David Mcl,au.:';lin. one ot the best
known republicans of Muskegon, died
ii'uni a paralytic stroke. lie was C>1
years old.

Patrick Wall was killed by a railroat
train at Kalamazoo.

James l 'r idcau\ 's store and dwelling
at South Lake, Linden, were burned.
The loss was 82,000.

AlUn V and -cars. ] I months old, while
playing with matches al Belleville set
fire to bis clothing and was burned to
death

John Dcmpsey was probably fatally
wounded at I'lint by William Dwyer, a
saloon kee] whom he hud
testified.

Fire broke out on the lumber docks
of Harvey <& McCraken, in Muskegon,
ami eon timed 1,500,000 feel of white
pine lumber. Loss, $15,000. Fully in-
sured.

John l.osey and his wife, residing
near Jackson, were dangerously ill
from the effects of arsenic adminis-
tered in their food, supposably by a
woman with whom they had had
trouble.

The Michigan Knitting Company has
secured its desired capital stock of $35,-
000 and will remain in Lansing. The
business will be enlarged, and the
employes will number 100 girls before
August

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

LANSINC., Mich.. April 1.—The time of the
#enate yesterday was occupied in routine busi-
ness.

LAH8ING, Mich.. April 2.—The srn;itc yester-
day p:iss-"l ;in anti railroad pass bill, which
not uuiv inolnUea members of the legislature

st;it: ;uit1 judicial officers as vrell. The
loint tavii:ion cotumittce reported in favor of
Liu- California system of taxing mortgages and
6. return to tlie county system or collection
of taxes. The share bill, which does a»;iy

Motion of iron ami copper
mines and requires that they sh&ll t><' taxed in
tne same manner us ether property, was
passed.

LANSING Mich., April JL—Tae bill appropri-
ating I18R.0O0 fortbe Ann Arbor university tlur-
ng 1891 i) up in the senate yester-

day. Th as united against the Mllon
it the university was costing too

li and that a horde of foreign pupils were
n̂ r educated at the expense of the poorer

taxpayers <t the state. The bill was 1
e l t tro i The noose i>:ll repealing

the noteil Baker conspiracy law was passed.
Adjourned to the 8th,

BOUSE.
LANSIM. Mic i.. April 1. -The house yester-

day passed tbi bill o! Mr. Miller to change the
method "nf choosing presidential electors, by
providing thai two shall be elected from the
slat" i'.t large on a general ticket and the re-
maining te congressional districts,
one from each district. The bill to pro-
hibit, as ii felony under penalty or $500

ir in slate prison, ut the discretion of
the court, the use of free passea on railroads by
any member of the legislature, of th<

nut or the judiciary was considered In
committee or the whole.

LANEINO, Mich. April 2.— The house yester-
day passed the Miner election bill recom-
mended try the committee of the whole by a
vote of f>\> toL'ii A concurrent resolution was
adopted that when the bouse adjourn to-

. . : I 5 p. in.
The Fildew bi.l for i!v repeal of the Caker con-
spiracy la* wi * pa i

LANSINO, Mien., April S.—The Coldwater
school boardof control yesterday revived tha
Nellie Griffin tragedy t y t -the gov-
ernor thai Superintendent Newkirlc should be
retained ;ti the head of the sohoi 1. This stirred
up the majority In the house, which had recom-

thst Newktrk be • nfl steps
were taken to prepare artiol is ol impeachment
against the board for malfeasance In "like. Ad.
jou-ned to the?'.!;.

A NOTED MASON GONE.
I).aih ai Washington ofOeu. Albert Pike,

Miail of the Scottish Rite.
WABUISOTON, April 8.—Gen, Albert

Pike died at liis home in Washington
Thursday uight from a complicatioii of
ailments incident to his old age. His
family was with him, and his death
bed was surrounded by masonic
friends.

[Gen. Albert l'ii;e grand commander of the
Scottish Elite ol l'i K Masonry and cliier of the
Royal Order of Bt .
land for this c ui.
try. was born in
Boston Decen t* t
BS, 1800. Hestu lied
at Harvard, whiou
conferred upon him

: e e (if m ; i s t ( r
of arts. In 1831 be
went west aid
an adventuruiis ca-
reer in Mexico and
the southwest tor a
few years. In 1834
he became the pro-
prietor of t h c
Arkansas Adv. cal P,
studied law, and tu,, . AI.HKKT PIKE.
years, later w. • , n tted to the bar. Ho
served with d - , i un in the Mexican
war. He became the editor or the
Memphis Appeal, and later removed to New
Orleans, where he practiced law. In 1839 he
contributed to lilaekwoods Magazine the
"Hymns to the Hods." In the civil war he be-
came con el'T;:ie i- iinniss nner. negotiating
treaties with sevi ru Indian tribes. He
was appointed B brigadier general, or-
ganized bodl '« ol Cherokee Indians
and fought with them in the battle
of Pea Bidge or Elkhorn Tavern. About
seventeen yi ;.r • ago he went to Washing-
ton and since th< n made that city or Alex-
andria his h iiii tie gave up the practice of
law and devoted himsej i nUrely to the ma-
sonic order, which be lirst entered at Little
Bock, Ark. liis literary works include
"Prose Bkei ihes and Poems" (1834),
"Reports of (' ises in the Supreme Court
of Arkansas" (five vi.lumos. 1840 '45),
"Nugae," and a BOlleetlon of poems. His suc-
cessor as grand comurnier i* ihought to be
either Burgeos-Oenenl J. M Browne, of the
navy, or Thoma> n I'IISV, >L, ol California. It
is probable that Gen, Pike appointed Josiah
H. Drummond. of Maine, to be his successor as
head or the ii yal Ord t of Scotland in the
United States

THE PRE IDENT'S TOUR.
Schedule Adopted i>> ttr llarr>»au if He

Decides !'• Le ••*• \\'ash'nig;ti>ii.
WAsniNoroN, April :;. —The following

statement has been made by the presi-
dent's secretary in regard to the presi-
dent's contemplated trip to the west.

'•The president has not fully determined yet
wlieiln r or l-iiv h" n i '. RO west, but pending his
tinal decision be has adopted a provisional
schedule for the route that he will take in
he should go. .1 ne to
prevent heand M^ party, whioh has not yet
been made up, will loan day morn-'
ing, April II. iind will ir.'^el southward.

•The fur- .. in b< i rli By visited,
as Collows: Roanoko Chattanooga, Atlanta,
Birmingham, bit m\ ins Little Kookand Dallas,
reaching Galveston Saturday night. The party
will leave Galveitton Monda; morning and go
to El Paso, Yama an J I> California
will be entered abauI Tuesday or Wednesday
of the second w Bek,

t allifornia Will tak • about a week's time,
short tours being made through the state.
From Ban Francisco the party will go to Port-
land, Olynipia and Pugit Sound, and at the
latter place the turn homeward will be made,
taking in I! [ne Ctty, Ogden, Salt Lake <it>;
Pueblo. Denver, Hasting- liaiain. Moberly,
Springfield ami t spending ihe last
Sunday. May 1 '. there Prom Indianapolis the
next move will be made i" reaoh Washington,
which will be reashej in about a month rrom
the start."

Work on Hi<- NiaR.ir.i Tntmel. •
NlAQABA PALLS, N. Y., April :;.—The

first beading on tha frreat tunnel is
opened. It will be a1 the portal on the
face of the cl.iV at the bottom of a
shaft .MI Eeet deep. Other headings will
be opened as soon ;is the other two
shafts now being sunk reach the re-
quired depth, They ai-e now down
about 17(1 feet, but they must <jo at
least 200, The first mill that will use
power from the tunnel has been
started. It is a pa factory,
and will be the only one in western
New Ycrl:.

A SQUAW man, a white man who mar-
ries an Indian woman, is defined a s a
man who wants a wife who will work
for him and allow him to go six months
without changing his shirt.

AN AWFUL DEED.

An Indiana Mother Slain by
Crazy Son.

Her

The Young Dan Also Commits Suicide—A
TMIegTapb Operator Heats Hi** Afted

Hother and Kills Himself at
Anderson, Ind.

MITKDKBKD BY HUB BOY.

BJ.OOMI1 .; ,TON. Ind., April 4.—Ward
Demaree, •;•: years of age, living with
his father and mother and two sisters
and two brothers on Sixth street in this
eity. on Friday afternoon eut, the throat
of his aged mother, who lay siek in bed
with the prip. and then cut his own
throat from ear to ear. each 'lying; in-
stantly. At the moment when the
young; man .sent his mother's and his
own soul into eternity there was in an
adjoining room a Miss Green) a board-
ing student of the State university, and
the 8-ycar-old sister of the matricide
and suicide, but they didn't hear a
sound of the shocking deed froing-
on ho near them. 1'pon going into
the sickroom they were horrified
to see Mrs. Demaree with her head
nearly severed from her body lying
dead in a pool of blood and Ward De-
maree in a like condition on the floor.

Demaree had been a college student
for some time and had been studying
languages preparatory to attending
Princeton college. At the time of the
tragedy an older daughter was ab-
sent at school and the mother
iay upon the bed sick. Two smaller
children were about the house. The
mother, seeing that her son had a
razor in his hand as he approached her
bedside, motioned the children from the
room. Ward approached his mother's
bedside and wish one slash of the razor
nearly severed her head from her body.
The son. after looking' at his fiendish
work a minute or more, knelt on the
floor and with the same bloody weapon
cut his own throat. The bed and floor
presented a ghastly spectacle to the ex-
cited people who soon crowded into the
room. The tragedy was enacted in tne
heart pf the city. All parties arc
highly connected. The family knew
of the son's aberration of mind, but
had kept the matter a profound secret.

TKlinilil.K KB8ULT OF A srKKK.

ANDERSON, Ind.. April 4.—Friday at
noon Ed Alexander, a telegraph oper-
ator, beat his aged mother into insensibil-
ity, and, under the impression that he
had killed her. swallowed a lot of poison
and then shot himself inflicting a slight
wound, lie died at 5 o clock from the
effects of the poison. lie was to have
been married next Wednesday.

AMERICAN PORK.
to Re-Germany Said to Have Decided

move the Embargo*

BERLIN, April 7.—It is announced
that the German government has defin-
itely resolved to withdraw the
embargo placed upon American
pork. It is added, however, that
the official notice of this withdraw-
al will probably be delayed for some
time, in view of certubl negotiations
which are _ still going on between the
(ierman government and the govern-
ment of the 1'nited States through the
intermediary of the I"nited States min-
ister here. Hon. William Walter Phelps.

LARGE SPECIE SHIPMENTS.
I'IM- Demand for Hard Money steadily ou

the liiercase.
N E W YORK, April! .—The exports of

specie from this port last week
amounted to SI,771.311. of which.$1,519,-
706 was in gold and 8251,535 silver. Of
the total exports 81,800,000 in gold and
$324,700 in silver went to Europe, and
$219,7!)*! in gold and 826,885 in silver to
South America and. the West Indies.
The imports of sp " ie during the week
amounted to S19.i SI. of wiiich *17,0.">7
was in gold and .-•;..">.'•) silver.

Can't Meet Us Obligations,
PlTTSBUBQH, Pa., April 4. —The Co-

lumbia Iron ii Steel Company of
Uniontown. Pa., has made an assign-
ment in favor ol its creditors. The lia-
bilities are supposed to be .5800,000.
The Pennsylvania Construction Com-
pany is forced to go with it, being an
adjunct. Its liabilities are --iOO.OOO,
with assets of 8130,003. The assign-
ment is attributed to bad management,
high freight tariff, < tc.

Flocking to Amcririi.

BERLIN, April 1. —Emigrants leaving
Germany for America during January
and February numbered T,(>•):;. the.
largest number for that period for five
year's.

DUBLIN. April ".— Last week 1,246
emigrants left Ireland for America.
They are mostly fanners, but a few are
mechanic^

is r.uiuli Marrlad?
LONDON. April '.. A sensation- was

caused in the lobby of the house of
commons Monday evening by a
rumor that Mr. Parnell has been
privately married since the O'Shea
divorce proceedings. According to
this rumor the lady whom Mr.
Parnell mar ied is not Mrs. O'Sheft.

JOHN M. FRANCIS, editor of the Troy
Times, who is*spending the winter in
Alabama and i • nearly seventj years of
age, is still hale and hearty, and enjoys
his six or seven mile walk daily.

JOE BUBES, of Panther (reek. N. C,
is an enthusiast upon the subject of
egg eating. lie lacks one inch of being
raven feet high, and claims a record of
navmg eaten 130 eggs at one meal.

To Be Hanged »t the l:nd of a Year.

LEAVKSWOIM it. Kan.. April6.—David
E. Davis smothered his wife, who was
forty-six years his senior, in order to
gain possession of her property. He
has been sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary and to be banged at the
end of that time. The case hae been
appealed to the supreme court.

Gold-Bearing Quartz.
NEW H W I . V Conn., April o.—Uold-

bearing quartz has been discovered in
the quarry now being operated by the
Housatonie Water Company for the re-
pairing of its dam at Birmingham. It
is believed the stone will pay S10 to the
ton.

l a v o i - I t la in t - .

BOSTON, April 6. A canvass of the
republican members of the Legislature
ob the presidential question shows that
Blaijie is the first choice of 104, Harri-
son of 24, Sherman of 6, Reed of :> and
Alger of 2.

still They Come.

NEW YORK, 'April 6.—The steamer
Hecla reached this city yesterday With
500 Scandinavian immigrants bound iof
Chicago.

It is said to be a fact that the fat from
wild ducks makes leather pliable and
thoroughly waterproof.

Baldness is catching, says a scientist.
It's catching flies in summer time. Use
Hall's Hair Renewer and cover the bald
place with healthy hair, and flies won't
trouble.

The Florida hotels get their supplies
of meats and vegetables, and even fish,
from New York.

The literature on dress during the last
10 years, would form an imposing collec-
tion. Equally curious and imposing
would be the collection of all the empty
bottles used in the last ten years for Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

About ten salmon canneries in Brit ish
Columbia intend running the coming
season.

Don't!—If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Sal vationOil without wrapper or tables
or in a mutilated condition, don't touch
it—don't buy it at any price, there is
something wrong—it may bea danger-
ous or worthless counterfeit. Insist
upon getting a perfect, unhroken, genu-
ine package.

There are more than thirteen thousand
marriages entered in the old Swedes'
church at Philadelphia.

I feel it my duty to say a few words
in regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I
do so entirely without solicitation. I
have used it more or less half a year,
and have found it to be most admirable.
I have suffered from catarrh of the
worst kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but Cream
Balm seems to do even that. Many of
my acquaintances have used it with ex-
cellent results.—Oscar Ostrum, 45 War-
ren Ave., Chicago, 111.

It has just been discovered that the
green sands which are very plentiful iu
Georgia have valuable fertilizing quali-
ties.

Slie w»s Completely Cured.
A uaughter of my customer suffered

from Suppressed menstruation, and her
health was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Brad-
field's Female Regulator, which cured
her. J. W. HELLU.MS, Water Valley,
Miss.

Write TheBradfield Reg. Co,, Atlanta,
G.i., for particulars. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A nugget of gold weighing forty-seven
ounces was taken out of a mine at Forest
City, Cal.

The Spring Medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has gained as a spring medic ne is
wonderful. It possesses just those ele-
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying
and appetite-restoring which everybody
seetm to need at this season. Do not
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory
condition, when you may be so much
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla It
purifies the blood and makes the weak
strong.

A mining ditch sixteen feet wide at
the bottom and twenty-live miles long is
being constructed in Utah.

" Praise be to him, whose wondrous skill
Has conquered every human ill—
And now alone, as victor, stands
The 'Golden' compound of his hands.''
So spake a man, with tribute crowned,
Of Dr. Pierce, the " world-renowned,"
Whose "Medical Discovery"
Had vanquished pain ana set him free.

One can but speak in praise of a rem-
edy so effectual and unfailing as Dr.
Kerce'ij Golden Medical Discovery. Act-
ing promptly and thoroughly, it pro-
duces permanent cures, Consumption, in
its early btages,scrofula, liver and kidney
disorders, and all blood diseases, are
within the field of its undounded suc-
cess.

What I>id It Include Then?
Dryson—"Well, Dock, I hear you've

opened a drug store at Des Moines, Ia."
Doctor—"Yes; and I am making it pay,
too. My receipts one day amounted to
$100,and that didn't include the seventy-
five cents worth of drugs I sold."

To The Pacific Coast.
Go to California viathe through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
cago or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauge, through ear
lines of the Denver and Rio Grande or
Colorado Midland Railways, via Lead-
ville.Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake,
—through interesting cities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining cars all ihe
way. o

Tliroimli Seven States.
Commencing March 29th, the Northern

Pacific will resume its double daily pas-
senger train service between St. Paul
and Minneapolis on the east, and Hele-
IIH, l'utte, Spokane falls,Tacoma,Seattle
and Portland on t i e west.

West bound trains will leave St. Paul
at 9.00 A. si. and 4:15 P. M. respectively,
carrying complete service of Pullman
First Class and Tourist Sleeping Cars,
First and Second Class Day Coaches, Free
Colonist Sleeper and Elegant Dining
Cars." The morning train out of St. Paul
[No. 3] will carry First Class Vestibuled
Sleeper from Chicago, leaving that point
at 5.30 P. M. daily over the C, M. & St. P.
R'y, reaching the Pacific Coast via the
line through Butte.

Train No. 1, leaving St. Paul at 4:15 P.
M., will carry both Pullman First Class
and Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars from
Chicago via the Wisconsin Central Line,
leaving the latter point at 10:45 p. M.
daily, running via Helena to Spokane
Falls, Tacoma and Portland.

Passengers from the east leaving St.
Louis in the forenoon and Chicago in the
afternoon, will make close connections
with the morning train out of St. Paul
the following day; leaving Chicago at
night, connection will be made with
Train No, 1 out of St. Paul the next af-
ternoon.

With two transcontinental passenger
trains running daily between eastern and
western terminals, the Northern Pacific
Railroad—the Yellowstone Park Route—
offers the best possible service to the
tourist, business man or settler. The
equipment on this line is unsurpassed
in point of beauty and convenience,
while the service is first class. It is the
short and direct line to Montana and all
Xorth Pacific ("oast points, and passes
through the grandest, most productive
and richest sections of seven states, viz:
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Washing-
ton.

District Passenger Agents of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad will take pleasure
in supplying information, rates, maps,
time tables, etc., or application can be
made to CHAS. S. FEE, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Write to above address for the latest
and best map yet published of Alaska—

• just out. 0

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
REWARD OF $500
Kowe'a French Female Pills are safe and reliable;
contain Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cottonroot. Never
fail. IGT At drug stores, or sent by mail, securely
wwled, for $1.00. .1. N. USED, Agent, TOUEDO, O.

Or at wholesale of
WILLIAMS, SHELEY & BROOKS'

Druggist!*, l i f l r o i t , M i c h

Prof. I. HUBERT'S

ALVINA CREAM
F o r Beaut i fy ing tlte Complexion.

"Vmoves all Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Pimples, Liver
"I iles, and other imperfect ior.s. Noicovim tngtmst

'/ ;ill blemishes, and permanently restor.nR the «om-
•j'oxion to its original freshness. For sale at your Drug-

•;t, or sent postpaid on receipt of price—5O«*.
Prof- I. HUBERT, TOLEDO, OHIO.

M
ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI

Street Railway.
T I M E T A B L E .

; In effect February 15 1891.]
LEAVE YPS1L \"> TI at 7:30, 9, 10:30 A. M, and 12:45,

2:20, 4:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:f 0, 10:30 p. M.
LKAVE ANN ARBOR, from Court House, at 7:55,

9:25, 10:55 A. M. and 1:10, 2:50, 4:30, 6:10, 7:60,
9:25, 10:56 p. M.

S U N D A Y T I l - C E .

LEAVK YPSILVNTI at 1.00. 2:10, 4:25,0:05, 7:15
0:20 p. vt.

LEAVE ANN AKBOR. from Court House, at 1:30,
3:10, 4:55, 6.35, S:IO, g^O, p. M.

NOTICE—The time at Ann A rbor is from Use Court
House.

DETROIT, LOSING NORTHERN
Schedule of November 30.1890.

GOING EAST.

Leave HOWELL JDNC
Arr'veSOl'TH LYON....

" PLYMOUTH
DETROIT

GOING WEST.

Leave HOWELL JUNO.
Arr've L\NSING

" GRAND LEDGE
LAKE ODESSA..
GR'ND RAPIDS..
IONIA

GREENVILLE-
HOWARD CITY..

A.M.

10 25
10 50
11 10
11 55

A. H.
8 50

10 00
10 30
11 10
12 10
11 25
1'. M.
12 22100

P. M.
4 41
5 17
6 42
6 30

P.M.
12 57
2 28
2 55

"s'bO

4 57
5 35

P. If.

8 20
8 51
!) 14

10 03

P.M.

6 33
7 40
8 12
8 50
9 50
9 15

10 12
10 55

CHICAGO (Si WEST MICHIGAN
Schedule for January 4. 1891.

R . B .

>.•••!•••
••••••••t

r. M.

8 14
9 30
9 55

RY.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDEL
Ar've HOLLAND

GRAND HAVEN.
MUSKEGON

GOING NORTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Ar've NEWAYGO

WHITE CLOUD-
" BIG RAPIDS

BALDWIN

LUDINGTON, 1
via. F.&P.M.R.R. f

MANISTEE, 1
via. M.&E.R.R.J

" TRAVERSE CITY.

A. M.

9 00
9 55

10 37
11 05

P. M.

1 00
1 40
3 44
4 2 0

A. H,

7 26
8 52
9 15

10 15
10 20

P. M.

12 23

12 20
12 35

P.M.

5 06
6 00
6 40
7 10

P. M.

5 06
6 32
6 65
8 05
8 15

10 20

10 00
10 35

P.M.

8 40
9 35

10 13
10 45

II.
Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit ami

Grand Rapids, yeats, 25 cents for any distance. •
Free Chair Car between Grand Rapids and Man

Istee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:00 p. M
The ''Favorites'' between Detroit, Grand Rap-

ids and all points in Western and Northern Mich-
igan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE

THE NEW THKOKJH LINE
BETWEEN

TOLEDO
AND

B0WERST0N,
STETJBE1TVXLLE,

MABIETTA.

THROUGH COACHES
BSTWBKM

Toledo & Marietta.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

BETWEEN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
AND

DAY COACHES BETWEEN
TOLEDOand PITTSBURGH.

Via Akron. Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Ravenna,
Leavittsburg, Warren, Ntles, Girard, Youngs-

town, New Castle and Allegheny.
The ONLY LINE running through

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR."
A. S. BLAIR, JAS. M. HALL,

Traffic Manager. Grn. Pass. Agent

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.
Four Trips per Week Between

H^TROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Pe*.oakoy, Sault Bta, Marie, and Lake

Huron WA.V Ports,
Every Week Da,y Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
i Sept.

Double I>ai!.v !ji-u> Ee.ween
CH.CAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
O'lR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

£&te* * ui. Exoursi"n Tickets will be fumishc/
ov your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B. V/HITCOMB, G, P. A., DETROIT, MICH..
Octroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

TOLEDO f^

MARBDR
HZ AND II *J

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

T R A I N S L E A V E A N N A R B O R
oing North 7:10

5:07 t.
,oing South 11:2

9:2f. 1
(V. H. BENNETT. G. P. A , Toledo.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agent. Ann

MICHIGAN HE
Fl RThe Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOP.

Going East. Going

Mail* 1.42 p. m.

Day Expretfc* 5 29 p.m.

North Shore Limitedt 0.30 p. m.

Chicago Expresst

N. Y. & Lim. Ext 9.15 P. m.

Night Express** 6.05 a. m.

Evening Express*

Atlantic Expressf 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Express!

Grand Rapids Ex* 11.00 a. m.

* Daily except Sunday.

*• Daily except Saturday.

+ Daily.

5.55

O. W . R U G G L E S H.W.HAYES

G. P. & T. A. Chicaeo. At^t. Ann At

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY I f
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS HI

CMcap, Rock Island & Pacil
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joli
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Islaml, In I
Davenport, Muacatlne, Ottumva, Oskal
Moines, Wintenat, Audubon, Hsu-Ian u
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Pal
KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Fulls, In
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Mfl
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in >
Atcliison, I.eavenworth, Horton, Topeka,
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City,
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco,
TERRITORY; Denvar, Colorado Springs
tn COLORADO. Traverses new areas of
and glazing lands, affording the best facility
communication to all towns and cities eas
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to
trans-oceanic seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS T,

Leading aH competitors in fiplendor of t
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. <
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHI<1
DENVElt, COLORADO SPRINGS and Pfl
KANSAS CITY and T.OPEKA and viu •
First-Class Day Coaches, FRF.E BECLINTJ
CARS, and Talace Sleepers, with Dining f
i'lose connections at Denver and Co]
diverging railway lines, now forming I l l? |
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Over which superbly-equipped trains
THBOVGH WITHOUT CHANGE to an
Lake City. Ogden and San Francisco.
ISLAND is also the Direct and Favorite I
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other
scenic resorts and cities and mining district

DAILY FAST EXPRESS

From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and I
nortant towns, cities and sections in Bontb
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Als
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and ChiO
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and
connecting for all points north and nortli*
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or 1
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in tin'
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBA1

Gen'l Manager, Gen'lTkt.Af1

CHICAQO. ILL.

I



BUSINESS CARDS.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

ontractor & Builder.
jiates furnished on all kinds of Architecture.

RESIDENCE AMD SHOP, 21 Geddes-ave.

SN AKBOR, MICHIGAN.

HAZEL-WOOD'S

food and Coal Yard.
e heep constantly on hand all hinds of

• Wood, also Charcoal and Kindling, Flour,
Feed, Corn, Oats, Haled Hay and Straw.

|dy Clerk in Main Office.
GEO. H . I I \ZKLWOOII .

33 Huron Next Fire Engine Rouse.

IAXCH OFFICES:
I Mann's Second Hand Store, Huroa St.

Hennie & Co's. Grocery Store. S. Main St.

U/l.P.VOGEL,"

IESH, SALT 1 SMOKED MEATS.
AND U i H i : IJf S E A S O S .

- DEALER IN -

22 E. HORON-ST. A N N ABBOR.

EW SPRING OPENING
O F ———

ancy -:-Millinery.
Saturday, March 21 , 1891.

erybody invited to Examine Stock.

MRS. J. L. JOHNSON,
N o . 2 3 N. Mnln-St .

WHEN IN YPSILANTI
STOP AK THE

)ccidental -Hotel.
Mineral and Fresh Water Baths.

•SPECIAL JIATES TO STUDENTS.-®*

ive o'clock Dinners SundayB.

H. E. SHUTTS, Prop'r.

K. WILLIAM8,

' Attorney a t Law, Mi lan , Mich .
loney loaaed for outside parties. All legal
Iness given prompt attention.

LEX. W. HAMILTON

fill practice in both State and United 8U e

Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor o

• new brick block, corner of Huron and Fonrtt

i, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

IUCK AND STORAGE.
low we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse
the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
ves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
Iiind3of Heavy and Light draying. FREIGHT
)EK.

C IE3- G3-O3D-b 'j^IEij"2",

sidence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street,
Telephone S3.

I

WM. W. NICHOLS,

ENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
?eeth extracted without pain by use
Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.

jatractor and Builder,
id all kinds of norh in connection

with the above promptly
executed.

Shop C«r. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

ALL
— <

She-:-Latest-:-Designs-
FBICES THE LOWEST.

5 I E. HURON STREET

|SCAR O. SORG,
The Decorator.

0 s, Hnln-st. - IXX AII1IOK.

Is & good place to get repairs done by
killful h i ch asskillful mechanics such as

centering. Furniture, Gasoline Stores
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

OUSE FURNISHING GOODS
New and Second Hand.

t is the place to get a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

DSEY & S1A80H,
UTO3. 6 -A.JSTI3 8

i Street, Ann Art*-.:,
Michigan.

le«Wayeon hand a complete Stock OJ e w ;

ROCERY LINE:
Is, Coffees and Sugars
toe Articles bought for Cash and can sell
figures. Our frequent large invoices of

-« a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
. i ? ¥ ' o u r o w n coffees every week, always
r,r™ E°od. Our bakery turns out the very
« Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and

FRUIT-:-FARM!
PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fruit and Ornamental Trees an<l
Flowers, frem ELI.WA.NCER & BARRY.

Order Ear ly b y Mail .

Syrups, Medicinal Wines, Raspberry Syrups,
Boneset, Dandelion and Othur Domestic Grape

Wines, prepared especially for Invalids.

«3-Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BAUR,
W. HlRON-ST.

-HANGSTERFER-

NEW STORE-
OS WASIIIXUTOX STREET,

Frst door east of Main-st.

ICE CREAM SODA, 5 CENTS.
The finest Confectionary in the City. 50c per ft.

Henry Richards,
Dealer In all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, PENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv,
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDER! AND UOWE&S,
Ko. 11 Detro i t Si . . •- A n n Arbor . lit Icb.

MUSICAL FORMS
A Systematic Primer of the Typical Forms oi

Modern Music, by VV. 8. B. Mathews. Price, 8C
cents. JuBt published. A SAMPLE COPY will tx
Bent postpaid for 50 cts., provided this paper is men
tionod. GRADED CATALOGUES of STAXDARl
Ml'SICAL COMPOSITIONS, Vocal and Instru
mental, will be sent F l tKE to any address.

ARTHUR P. SCHMIDT, 15 West St., Boston, Mast

I I . H u l l . - I I A*

ik for us, by Anmi I'age, Auatin,
xas, and Juo. Bonn, Iol.-i!o, Ohio,
e cut. Others are doing«fl well. Why
t you? Some rani over #500.00 a
>iitti. Von owido The work and live
liome, whpr'-vcr yon nre. Kven bp-
rwiprs arc Badly eaiiiin? from ti to
Bftday.AlUge*- W> rtiow yon how

start yen. (mi work In MMra time
11 tiwlni*. Rtgmone; for work-

en. Patlura unknown at....up ihrm,
SEW ami wonderful. Ptrtlculirafrw.

. . l l o x

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
II33 3D

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumor-,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt Khruin
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Kheumatism ami :• I
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICE SI. pi?i r
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for 85. i lb can Solid E.xir.i
»2.5o. J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CC
D E T R O I T , MICH, sold bv on druggists.

W. L. DOUGLAS
J»» lug f j Urn and oilier special-

ties for Gentlemen.
Lmlivs.cR-., are war-

ranted, ami floptainpedor '" "' ' Addrwa
W. L.. l)OtCil>Ab,liroaktou,i.UaB». Sold by

WM. BEIN1IAKOT <V CO.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED
to supply the imperative denial-J for ><Kl.O«)U
cupii* of the only able and aotbentlc Life at

L.an.WNl.TECUMSEH.SHEfiMAfJ
•BdV. • l.i.TrHblt jmt>-c>.

This work is * «*»ift>Wt ;• ritten
. of the Hero of "-Marcli-

ing through Qeonru '
mantio yonth- Brilliai
in War — Patriotic Mar-hot.d
Beautiful Old Age—of '/- < '•> •>
»•»••»—Richly il'm.1 !!,!•••'.
And will have an KnorntniiM
Kale. Umo.600pp low pi •••••
• S O t o g d O p " - •• f"tA(rir.ls

Send Hoc. fnroutht or oewt terms
to l i r i i H i l t U BUOS.. lulis . ,

S t . l o n i s . M o .

UNITY.: A weekly Journal ot a
ligion th«» i" Ruiiona
ana a Rationalism that
Rel igious. i'T those win

behere in Religion, but question miracles, everlasting
punishment, und vicarious atonement. UNITY istand;
for Freedom, Fel lowship, and Character
in Re l ig ion , andforareligiousfelJowship that wel-
comes aflwho wisli to work together for the advance*
mentofTruth,Iti(flitandLovein the world. SScolumns1,
UKludlng a stnnon every week. (1.00 a year; but to
a new subscriber, mentioning this advertisement, itj
will be pent a whole vear for 50 oents. Address
OUBLKSII. VHI I! A CO.. I'ulia., 1 7 4 Dc.rl)oriiSt.,<

ITALY WON'T FIGHT.
Ikere Will Be >'o Troable Over the New

Orleans Massacre,
YORK, April 6.—The Mail and

Express" Rome correspondent has had
an interview with an intimate friend of
Marquis di Rudini. The marquis
was asked by this friend how he
felt toward the United States at this
moment. The prime minister's reply
was that he harbored none but the
most friendly sentiments toward the
United States government, and these
had not really been disturbed by the
action which he felt called upon to take
as the representative of the Italian peo-
ple upon being officially made acquaint-
ed with the New Orleans affair and
the position which Maine was
obliged to take in t*ie matter. Be said
that he had no intention of pushing; any
demands, and was content with having
taken one positive step as n protest
against what he was led to be-
lieve at the time was neglect
on the part of the United States
government to protect the lives of
Italian citizens in Ameriea under the
provisions of the treaty. lie expressed
himself as aware that to do anything
more at this juncture would be a grave
error on his part, as he has perfect con-
fidence in the sincerity and justice of
the United St»tes government. Finally
he said:

"I shall now simply wait fur further details
of the New Orleans affair, of the characters of
the slain men, of the action ot the Louisiana
authorities, and of the intentions of the United
States government; but, whatever these may
be, I am quite sure that a settlement thorough-
ly satisfactory to both parties will be found,
and that the friendship which binds the two na-
tions will remain unalterable and secure."

A TUG GOES DOWN.
Three Men Drowned by au Accident on

Luke Krle.
CLEVELAND, O., April 4.—The tug

Tempest ran out into the outer harbor
Saturday afternoon to tow in a raft to
the Cleveland Lumber Company's mill.
While attempting to turn the raft
at the mouth of the harbor a
big wave struck the tug broadside
on and rolled her over and she sank
like a stone. Two tugs and the life-
saving crew were on the spot in a few
moments and picked up Captain Murray
and one of the crew. Howard Lewis,
engineer, William Hughes, fireman, and
Harry Hersey, deck hand, were in the
engine-room and were drowned. The
bodies were recovered by a diver.

RACE OF 11,000 MILES.'
The Ship Trafalgar Bmtt the Ardencralg

ill a Kun lrom India.
BOSTOX, April 7.—The ship Trafalgar

passed Highland Light Sunday after-
noon. This decides in her favor one of
those races BO popular years ago—a
contest between full-rigged ships over a
course 11,000 miles long in which all
sorts of weather had to be met and
every art of seamanship brought into
play. This race was between the ships
ArdeTion»i(?. •l.O'2'i tons, and Trafalgar,
1,090 tuns. The Ardencraig left Cal-
cutta December 10 and the Trafalgar
sailed three days later. Both vessels
were jute laden, the Ardencraig carry-
ing more than 15, !>00 bales.

T h e B e s o l t of a Npeclul C'ujnt by Karea
•.•;:..i- Public.

WASHINGTON, .^pril 4.—Superintend-
ent Porter has made public the result
of a special count bj races of the state
of California as follows: White, 1,111,-
650; colored, U.-t:;T: ( Hnose. 71,681;
Japanese. 1,000; Indians, 1'.',n."j.r); total,
1,308,130. The statement further shows
that while the Chinese population of
the state as a whole lias decrease by
3,451 since 1880. there lias been an in-
crease in the Chinese population of the
county of San Francisco since that
time of 4,13.").

.Many Houses Flooded.
WAI'AKONKTA, ().. April 4.—The west

bank of the St. Mary's reservoir is
nearly washed away and houses for
miles around are flooded. A large gang
of men are at work repairing the break.
The Lake Erie i. Western railroad
track is under water for s«ne distance
and business at the oil weiIs is almost
entirely suspended. The loss to prop-
erty has already reached s\!.")0.000.

Three Counterfeiters C'aujjlit.
PEORIA, 111., April 6.— Three young-

men living- in Minier, TazweU county,
just across the river, giving their
names as Edward Patterson, John
Woods and Grant Shout, were arrested
here Saturday night and lodged in jail
charged with uttering counterfeit
nickles. A half bushel of counterfeit
nickels and the dies for their manu-
facture were captured

Election In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. April 7.—The count of

the entire city was completed at 10:30
o'clock last night and showed that John
B. Mosby (rep.) and the whole repub-
lican ticket was elected without a single
exception. The board of legislation
will stand :J1 republicans and 9 demo-
crats, and the school board will eon-
tain a large republican majority.

Murdered for Fifty Cents.
GOSHEX, Ind., Aj»:.l 6. —Alexander

Snyder, aged TO. was murdered while
asleep in a factory oflice here Saturday
night. His head was split open with
a club. The murderers got less than
fifty cents for their trouble. Two
tramps were arrested, and one has con-
fessed.

Fired on the Flag:.
KINGSTON, N. Y., April (>.—Italian

quarry laborers ns-ar here, after adopt-
ing some denunciatory resolutions con-
cerning the New Orleans lynching,
hoisted an American flag and then rid-
dled it with bullets. The quarry own-
ers discharged the foreigners.

Lived to • Good Olil Age.
NEW VO!:K, April ti.—Catharine

Seton, mother superior of the Convent
of Mercy in this city, died yesterday at
the age of 91 year-. She was the
daughter of Elizabeth IJagley, the
founder of the Sivters of Charity in
this country.

Immigration in March.
NEW YORK, April 4. — During the

month of March 4"-i,707 immigrants ar-
rived at this port, or 13,848 more than
in March, lsbU. Italy leads the list with
7,869.

CALIFORNIA'S POPULATION.

NINE LIVES LOST.

Fearful Result of a Fire in a Tene-
ment House.

Rochester the Scene of the Horror — .
Young <.lirl Who Leaped from a

Window the Only Survivor of
a r'iimily of Italians.

A CRUKL FATK.
ROCHESTER, Pa., April 7.—Nine lives

were lost in Monday morning's
fire. Between the Rose build-
ing, corner of Brighton and
New York streets, and the rail-
road crossing was a row of frame
tenement houses, the first floors of
which were occupied as business
houses. Shortly after midnight fire
was discovered in the tenement build-
ing and in a very few minutes all were
in flames. In the midst of the hottest
part of the fire an Italian girl about
16 years of age appeared at the window
of one of the burning buildings and
leaped toward the ground, two of the
firemen catching her before she struck
the ground, lietween her sobs she
stated that all her father's family were
in the burning house, but as the flames
now had full control of the building it
was impossible to save them and seven
persons perished in the Italian family.

The rooms occupied by the Italians
were in the center of the building, alii
when it was found that lives had been
lost a careful inqui^r was made regard-
ing the occupants of the first build-
kig to take fire. It was inhabited
by a shoemaker named Edward
J. Keene, with a family con-
sisting of a wife and three children.
None of the family could be found for
a time, but during the height of the
excitement Mrs. Keene with two of her
children arrived from Pittsburgh. It
was then feared that Mr. Keene and
his eldest son, Walter, a boy of 8
years of age, were lost. Brave men
at once went to work among the burn-
ing timbers and soon discovered the
charred remains of father and son
close together, but burned to an unrec-
ognizable mass. The corpses, with those
of the Italians that have been recov-
ered, are lying in a stall at Hayes' livery
stable. The names of the victims are:

Edward ,J. Keene. 53 years old; his son, Wal-
ter, 9 years; Buttelto Ceapio, 45 years; wife
Annie, X> years; son Jorji, 11 years; daughter
Rt3a,8years; Victoria Ceapio, a brother; Joe
Romio, age unknown.

All the bodies have been recovered.
They are lying side by side in an ad-
joining building. Kach body is burned
beyond recognition. The sight of the
row of blackened bodies is horrible.
Annie, the baby, had one foot and arm
burned completely off. The others are
all fearfully mutilated.

NO SLEEP FOR A WEEK.
John OiniiiiiKfhani Wins the "Stay Awake1'

t'OBte«t at Detroit, Mich.
DETKOIT. Mich., .April 7.—Of the six

men who entered the "stay- awake"
contest at Wonderland, only one
man lasted out the seven days.
Old Si;.ion Tuwnsend, the ''tin
peddler." lasted until 1 o'clock Monday
morning. Then he leaned against the
wall near the eoal stove. The heat
was too tnueh ami he dropped into the
land of nod. .lo'un Cunningham staid
awake and continued to look remark-
ably bright. Kven when the 108 hours
were completed at 1 o'clock- he did not
go to sleep, but sat about the museum
and talked. Cunningham is a tall man
and weighs 170 pounds, lie lost six
pounds during the week, but his
appetite was always good and his face
looks rosy and cheerful, lie was for-
merly ii railroad .nan, and staid awake
once before for four days and nights.
He will take short naps of about an
hour with exercise between until he
regains hU normal condition. , A long-
continued sleep might end in death or
insanity, lie wins $500.

The ftlonstary Conference Knded.
WASHINGTON. April 4.— The interna-

tional American monetary commission
which organized here Ias1 January is
pursuance of a resolution adopted by
the late international American confer-
ence, closed its session Friday by the
adoption of a preamble reciting that the
fixing of a ratio between gold and sil-
ver and the adoption of a common
monetary unit does not seem at present
feasible. A resolution was passed end-
Ing the work of the commission.

Mii-higiin Election.
DETROIT, Mich., April 7.—Michigan

electors on Monday east their votes for
a justice of the supreme court and two
regents of the state university. City
and town elections were held generally
throughout the state. Returns up to
midnight were not sufficiently full to
make any estimate. lioth parties
claim the state by 3,000 to r>,000 ma-
jority.

A Blaze In Michigan.
VERMONTVII.I.K. Mich., April 0.—At

an early hour Sunday morning Brown-
ing's mammoth furniture factory, in-
cluding the electric light plant, was
burned to the ground; nothing was
saved. The loss is from $18,000 to $20,-
000 and the insurance about $5,000.

Ohio's shun' of the Direct Tax.
COLUMBUS, O., April 7.—Col. W. o.

Tolford, state claim agent at Washing-
&n, presented GOT. Campbell with a
government check for Ohio's share of
the direct tax fund, amounting to $],-
800,000. Tolford's commission on this
is S20.000.

A 10-\>ar-Old Robber.
ATLANTA. Wa., April 0.—Andrew No-

lan, 10 years old. has been arrested for
stealing $11,008 in bank checks from the
post office. He had a knack of-opening
the bank's post office drawer and col-
lecting the mail.

Right; Miles an Hour.
JKBBET CITY, X. J., April is.— F.

Budd, a workman employed at the
Brie railway shop-, in this city, has in-
vented a nlocomotive which, it is ex-
pected, will make over eighty miles an
h our.

Voters in Cleveland.
( i . I : \KI .AND, O., April 7.—Returns

from yesterday's election in this city
show that William O. Rose (rep.) is
elected mayor over John H. Farley
(dem. < by over 2,000 majority.

A SILVER JUBILEE.
111.,Old Comrades Gather at Dccatur,

and Once More Clasp Hands.
DECATLH, 111., April 7. — Power's

opera house was ijHed last night by the
citizens of Decatur to witness the open-
ing of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
organization of the first post of the
Grand Army of the Republic in thjs
country. Mayor Kanan, one of the
charter members of Post No. 1, pre-
sided at the meeting, ex-Gov. Oglesby
and Commander Veazey made addresses
and old war songs were sung.

Dispatches announce the appropriate
observance, with- war songs and ad-
dress, of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the organization of the Grand Army
of the Republic at the following plafei

Chicago, New York. Brooklyn, Washinf
New Orleans, Burlington, la.; Lafayette,
and in the following towns in Illinois: J(
Aurora, Casey, Kankakee, Rock Island,
cello, Jacksonville, Waukegan, Surnner,
dalia and Bloomington.

BOOTH WILL NOT RETIRE.
The Tragedian in a Speech Before the

Curtain Contradicts a Kumor.
NEW YORK, April 6.—When Edwin

Booth, at the close of the performance
in the Brooklyn academy of music Sat-
urday afternoon, came before the our-
tain in response to applause that would
not be silenced until he had spoken, he
said in a voice that betrayed his
emotion: "Ladies and gentlemen, I
don't know that 1 have anything to say
beyond my usual speech—"I thank
you.' I hope this is not the last time I
shall appear before you. Next season 1
sha^l pay some attention to my health
and I think that I shall return to you
strengthoned." He bowed. The cheer-
ing and the waving hurst forth again.
He bowed again and looked sadly over
the audience before he disappeared.

AVENGED HIS SISTER.
Fred Hurl let I Shoot* Three Men and

Then Kills UluueU.
PEMBINA, N. D.. April 0.—One of the

bloodiest tragedies in the history oi
Pembina county occurred near Bow-
ermont Saturday at the resi-
dence of Robert Irwin, where Fred
Bartlett shot and mortally wounded
Thomas McConnell and H. G.
Hill and shot Irwin in the abdomen,
and an hour later blew his own brains
out. McConnell was shot five times
and Hill twice. It appears that Fred
and Thomas Bartlett, knowing that
McConnell was at Irwin's house, went
there for the purpose of killing him,
claiming that he seduced their sister
under promise of marriaga and then
married another woman.

HORROR IN A MINE.
Ten Men Killed by an Kiploslon ill an

English Colliery.

LONDON, April 4. -A disastrous explo-
sion in a coal mine took place at Ape-
dale, Staffordshire. Ten persons were
killed outright and several others were
severely injured. The bodies of the dead
miners have been extracted from the
portion of the mine where the explo-
sion took place. The cause of the dis-
aster is supposed to be the presence of
air-damp in the mines, and the fool-
hardiness of one of the miners after the
presence of the dangerous gas was first
discovered.

Three Crooks Sentenced.
EAT CI.AIISK. Wis.. April -t.-Judge

Bundy has sentenced Joe White, the
the St. Paul burglar, to two years and a
half in the penitentiary, and his accom-
plices, Larson and' Stapleton, to three
years. They belong to an organized
gang of crooks operating from Chicago
to St. Paul. Their offense was robbing
a store of 83,000 worth of goods.

Maximum Rate Hill Vetoed.
LINCOLN, Keb., April +. —GOT. Boyd

on Friday returned the maximum
freight rate bill with his veto. The
house promptly passed the bill over the
veto, but in tlu- senate the governor
was sustained, the vote standing IS to
18, not the requisite three-fifths to pass
the bill over the veto,

Heath of a Prominent Michigan Man.
S T . J O H X S . Mich., Apr i l <;. A. II. Walk-

er, founder of St. Johns, has just died,
aged Si) years. In ls.v; Mr. Walker was
elected to the New fork state senate
and served two years. He removed to
Oetroit in 1855 and from there to this
village in isr,;.

The Mother of Murderers Insane.
w, Pa.. April 4.— Mrs.

Nicely, the mother of the two bovs
hanged at Somerset Thursday for the
murder of Farmer Iinberger, is a
raving maniac, and her physicians fear
she will never recover.

THE MARKETS.
NEW

LIVE STOCK-Cattle
Sheep
Hogs

FLOUR-tair to Fancy
Minnesota Patents

WHEAT-No. KKed
No.3Red

CORN—No. II
Ungraded Mixed

OATS—Mixed Western
KYK—Western
PORK—Mess, New
LAKD—Western Steam
BUTTER—Western Creamery

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers

Cows
Stockers
Feeders
Butchers' Steers
Bulls.

HOQS-Live
SHEEP
BUTTER—Creamery

Good to Choice Dairy
EGGS—Fresh
BROOM CORN

Hurl
Self-working
Damaged

POTATOES (per bu. i
PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam
FLOUR-Sprlntt Patents

Winter Patents....
Bakers

GRAIN—Wheat, No. a
Corn. No. •-'
Oats, No. 2
Rye, No. 'J
Barlev, Choice

LDMB1
Sidl

YORK, April 7.
t 2 00 O 6 33
. 5 00 Hi ri 40
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•4 111 it 5 10
4 90 a 5 75
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Flooring
Common Hoards
Fencing
Lath, Dry
S L i l

18
t

ST. I
CATTI

Stockers and Feeders
HOG&-Fair to Choice Heavy.

Muted Grades
SHEEP

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Prime?

Fancy
Fair to Good

HOGS

33 m) A M (

a ft)
-.' 60

14 10
8 70
5 00
4 BO
4 00

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlaissowelladaptedtochildrenthat

I recommend itas superior to any prescription
..nowntome." H. A. ARCHER, If. D., I LJK

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.

THE CCNTAI'R COMPANY, 77 Murray Strr*<,Jf, V

Ca«tn la cures Colic. Constipation,
Boar Stomach, Diarrhoea. Kruotatio*.

on the wall,
soaps h&ve a great fa!

W^SANTACLAUSSOAP
conges tfyeir way;

^ A I R B A N K ' S SOAP
has come to5te)f

MADE ONLY BV

N.K.FAIRBANK&CaCH|CAB>

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
to

Not to Dlsoolo»l
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A M O M E I t

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

i ii MIVH mwnwi HUM vvuwtitf
3 3 M£XXT S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold aa<i
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latestin
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry,"1

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, u n d e r the General Banking Law of this s t a t e .

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets, { 6 6 l f t
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will firW

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at •which to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Of $1 OO and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually. •
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECUEKI) BY UNINCCMBERED REAL ESTATE A.NII OTHER GOOD SKCl'RITl*
DIRECTORS : — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines. W. i . HarriiwBR,

William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Cfru"
ner

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vio«-
Pre8idt>nt; O. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,1890.

RESOURCES.

Loans aud D.scounts » SU.369 21
Stocks, bonds and mortgage* etc 255,234 OS
Overdrafts.
Due from banks In reserve cities
Dae from School District No. 1, A. A....
Bills In transit.
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash iteins
Nickels and peanles

• •—r "Gold
Silver
C. S. and Natiiiual Bank notes

2,461 76
93,791 C9
3,827 49
3,353 30
1,930 85

115 64
S25 78
90 84

15,000 00
1,600 00

14,024 00

LI>BIUTIR>.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund 100.MM
Undivided Profits. 17.8WI
Dividends unpaid 'S4i4
Commercial deposits
Savings deposits
Due to banks and bankers _
Certificates of deposit is.(Mi

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COI.NTY OF

I, CHAS.E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above E_
Bank, do solemnly swear mat the above <
mem Is true, to the best of my knowledge•••
belief. i HAH. E H18COCK. Ca»W.
C0BEK.T-AlW-Kr f'HRtfcT.A>' Mi(K. DAV.I. Kit.
s«Y, WJJ D. HARRIMAN, UirecMii-,I 736,128 54

Subscribed and sworn to tx>toie me. this 34t? day of May 1S90.
HENRY J. MANN, No

inn irbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boiler^

theiron line'madSto order. RKfAIKS OK ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.
AicentN for the l l n b e r BBSUM » « d T h r e s h e r .

1 DS FARMS FOR SALE

CHEAP!IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.
t> TO THH FAU WEST, but coit,e here where you can buy farnas that will pr«:d«oe M X .

ai,icnn>a an<1 give yuugreates: proflt»bl«re»nltsln the bejt markets In the world, aud » I K I « « H
lOUKh now comparatively cbcap. are OOOUantiy and rapidly increasing in value. l»eft*Jj•»»«»-

> lb fine coal and much of it ricli In mineral products. Address for full information
• «.» » I.F. N«-<-v, Mr'n.!.<ill». 111. I Mi. K H A L L , .* .« . N«-.y, l>u««liu>». 1*L

d In v l>rut!os A i . o
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Tin: CITY ELECTION.
THE almost entire lack of any sort of

city government during the pMt year
had its effect in the election last Mon-
day. The contingent of the Demo-
cratic party which has been in power
was made to see very plainly that such
jm utter disregard :for the enforce-
ment of any law obnoxious to the baser
element would not be submitted to
without seem protest. A realizing sense
of this caused them, much to the sur-
prise of all, to select the very best men
which they could iind in their party.
Even with such men the party barely
escaped defeat. By causing both the
Democrats and Republicans to put up
their best men, the citizen's movement
has, in this way, accomplished a great
deal of good, and has justified those who
were back of it in starting such a move.

THK glorious victory in Michigan this
spring shows that the masses of the
people of this state are still reliably
Republican. Those luke warm adher-
ents to the grand old party who wavered
last fall and, by their negligence, per-
mitted the Democrats to elect a governor
and seven congressmen have come to
realize what they have done. They see
that they are responsible for placing in
power a party which, permeated with
the smell of the saloon, hesitates at
nothing when a partisan advantage
may be gained. They have seen two
senators thrust out of office by methods
not only unlawful but contemptible.
They have seen a pseudo-senator,guilty
of adultery, bravely defying an out-
raged public opinion. They have seen
an utterly unfair gerrymandering bill
introduced. They have seen scarcely a
measure passed by either house, ad-
vancing the best interests of the state.
Not only Republicans, but thousands of
high-minded Democrats, have seen all
these things, and have become dis-
gusted. The reaction thus begun is not
temporary. It is growing fast enough
to warrant the belief that Michigan will
never again be considered a doubtful
state—even by such rainbow-chasers as
Don M. Dickinson.

BY a r'gid enforcement of the existing
laws the students of this University
could be kept away from the saloons
altogether. Sec. 14 of the liquor law
passed in 18S7 provides that "It shall
not be lawful for any person by himself,
his clerk or agent, to permit any stu-
dent in attendance at any public or pri-
vate institution of learning in this state,
or any minor, to play at cards, dice,
billiards, or any game of chance, in any
part of any building in which spirituous
liquors or intoxicating drinks are sold;
nor shall it be lawful for any person, by
himself, his clerk or agent, to sell or
give to any student in attendance at any
public or private institution of learning
in this state any spirituous or intoxi-
cating drinks, except when prescribed
by a regular physician for medicinal
purposes; and any person who shall
offend against either of the foregoing
provisions of this section shall be
deemed to have been guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof
shall be punished as provided in section
seven of this act." In the perusal of

section tli("-= '•" fooa tor reiiection,
mot only for sa.Ot/u-.-ueirorc uuv lor the
authorities as well.

Tut mail subsidy bill, passed by the
last congress, is already producing good
results. Ship builders are increasing the
number of their employe:- and new en-
terprises are already on foot. Ex-Con-
gressman Farquhar says that six and
possibly ten lines of steamships will be
put in operation before December next.
It will not be many years before the
American flag will be as frequently seen
on the ocean as it was in the days of
yore.

Tin. extent of the Democratic >r;irr
last Monday was evidenced by the num-
ber ot slips vi ith which thev flooded the
city. There were enough printed to
have elected the whole state Democratic
ticket, but the people did not seem to
want very many of them.

ME, AI.I.MKNKISCKR made an excellent
run for mayor, one of which he may well
feel proud. It is certainly fully as cred-
itable to run ahead of one's ticket, even
though defeated, as it is to run behind
and barely pull through.

IT may yet turn out that Mr. Allinen
dinger will be declared elected mayor.
Would there not be a rattling of the dry
bones if he should after all be called to
the position?

WORLD'S FAIR APPROPRIATION".

A Writer in the Detroit free Press
Forcibly Advocates the Bill Now Be-
fore the stole Leelslatiirc-
We publish below extracts from a

communication clipped from the De-
troit Free Press of the 23rd, in which
the writer sets forth very clearly the
duties of Michigan in regard to the
World's Columbian Exposition to be
held in Chicago in i893. Strong reasons
are also given for the passage of the
bill recently introduced into the Legis-
lature for the purpose of creating a com-
mission and making an appropriation in
order that Michigan may present an ex-
hibit worthy of her wealth, resources,
producU mid intelligence. We hope
and trust that the members of the
Legislature from this county will favor-
ably consider the bill and advocate and
vote for the appropriation asked for.
C. H. Richmond, of this city, world's
fair commissioner, drafted the bill.

An appropriation of $300,000 is asked
for from the State Legislature in oVder
that Michigan may be properly repre-
sented at the Columbian exposition in
1893. A stale which stands so near the
front in population and wealth, which is
first in the manufacture of lumber and
salt and in the production ofironoreand
copper, third in wool, fourth in wheat
and sheep, and which ranks high in its
product of pig iron and steel, which pro-
duces even gold and silver and which
has resources only as yet in their infan-
cy,should not be overshadowed by other
sisters of the union while public spirit
and local pride remain among its citi-
zens. It is desired to show the world of
observers in 1893 what we possess and
how we use our great gifts. A complete
exhibition of the woods of the state ; a
display of its principal grains, headed
by our Michigan wheat; an exhibit of
its resources in fruits as due to the skill
of the husbandman, and a little of the
abundance of our wild fruit, which na-
ture has lavished in greater abundance
among us than probably anywhere else
in the country; what our fair fields and
gardens can show ; what our busy people
are doing to put to man's use the treas-
ures of the forest, the field and the mine;
how they have utilized the products of
our great lakes and rivers as well, and,
finally, how we are advancing in the
greater works of education, science, art
and philanthropy. To the world re-
nowned University at Ann Arbor and the
State Normal School atYpsilanti should
be given $15,000, that they might suita-
bly illustrate the educational work of the
state in every department, from the kin-
dergarten up, by an exhibit of the equip-
ment, appliances, methods of instruction,
etc. In conclusion.it is suggested to th>»
Legislature the unique opportunity here
afforded to place our great state before
the world. In no other way, for such a
sum, can such beneficial results be se-
cured to Michigan. Let us not be#out-
done in enterprise by states with one-
half the advantages .we possess. Let us
make a living and moving and real ex-
hibit of the tiuth of our state motto—a
display which shall say to all America
and to all the world in 1893—" If you
seek a beautiful and rich peninsula, the
farmer's and gardener's paradise,look at
our Lower Peninsula. If you seek a pe-
ninsula teeming with wealth and beauty,
the home of industry and prosperity,
look at our I'pper Peninsula. If you
seek a home where industry, enterprise
and thrift will meet their due reward,
and where your finer needs will find as
full supply as will those of the material
man—look around vou.

I H I I ' l l l l K I I l , \ «

THE Detroit Tribune this mcrning es
timates Montgomery's plurality at 7,OOo.
"Washtenaw county gives about 1,200 for
Champlin.

Opinion ol Judge i . D. Kiune, on
the Kranse Case—Strong Ground
Taken Against the Present System.
Judge Kinne has had an unusually

large number of divorces to act upon
during the last term of the circuit court,
and he has been compelled to grant
most of them. The case of Caroline
Krause vs. Caleb Krause, however, was
of such an unusual nature that the
judge quite lost his patience, and in his
opinion he scores the divorce law in the
following words:

The bill in this case is filed to obtain
a decree of divorce from the bonds of
matrimony.

This cause presents an extraordinary
record, and in my opinion, it demands
more than the ordinary consideration.

These parties were first married in
1803, in this country. They have five
children, whose ages range from 27 to !).

During this period, in this country,
they have been married to each other
three times, and this is their fourth bill
for a divorce.

The decrees of divorce, hitherto
granted, liuve beer, based upon substan-
tially I he Mime allegations of cruelty as
hose now presented, they do not per-
,ain to the same periods of time, but
they are the same in character. The
lomplainant has not been deceived
jy the defendant. No new develop-
ments appear, but Bimply repetitions of
;heir earlier troubles, which perhaps
have increased in intensity by reason of
experience. In short, when they have
mutually been inclined to courtship,
they have engaged in that amusement,
then married, and when weary in that
relation, have sought relief in divorce.
Again, when life apart became irksome,
they h*ve re-united, and thus this domes-
tic farce has reached its present status.

The question is presented, whether or
not, upon such a record as this, the com-
plainant ought to receive any relief.

In my opinion, it is asad commentary
upon the legislation of the state, that
such a condition of things as this record
exhibits is possible within our borders.

Divorce, under certain conditions, is
undoubtedly moral, lawful and wise,
but, in my opinion, the public good de-
mands that four-fifths of the decrees
eranted, should never bo entertained.
Courts, however, with our present legis-
lation, are powerless to arrest this alarm
ing social evil. As a rule the case is so
presented that the court has no discro
tion or option in the matter. It needs
do dissertation to prove that the welfare
and prosperity of this commonwealth
depends primarily upon the purity, the
sacredness. and the permanence of the
marriage relation. Facility to obtain
divorce causes parties to enter that mosl
sacred of all human relations without
due thought, and.'as it would seem in
many cases, with no care or expectation
for its perpetuity. Among the better
classes of society there is undoubtedly
a healthy public sentiment upon this

question, but it does not reach the halls
of legislation, or those classes upon
whom moral obligations hang lightly.

In brief, this conceded right of divorce
is today most shamelessly abused, and
if this abuse is to increase or continue,
public interests demand that it be abro-
gated, except on scriptural grounds.

So far as the pending case is concerned,
her counsel «insists that she has
brought herself within the statute, and
that this court has no option but to pro-
nounce the decree of divorce.

Can it be possible that the legislature
ever contemplated the existence of such
a record as is here presented? that hus-
band and wife may marry, quarrel, sep-
erate and remarry at their mere caprice,
and receive the assistance and approval
of courts? Is it expected that courts are
to expend their labors in sneb investi-
gations?

It is said that a court is a place where
justice is judicially administered. If
the counsel for complainant is right in
this case, courts are a mockery and
travesty on justice.

I am not aware of any precedent to
guide me in this case. I have no hesi-
tation to create one, that shall be good
in this court until reversed by thea i -
pellate tribunal. I shall assume that a
court possesses the power to maintain
its self respect, to protect itself from rid-
icule and disgrace, and that it has the
inherent right to preserve its own in-
tegrity.

It is the intention of this decree to
instruct the complainant that the mari-
tial bond is something more than a
mere brute conjugation of the parties,
that it should be assumed with the ut-
most consideration and solemnity, and
that when once established, under all
ordinary circumstances, it remains in-
dissoluble.

She is further instructed that she has
more than once sought the interposition
of this court, and in the exercise of its
equitable powers, she has been released
from her marital obligations, that with
the full knowledge of all the responsi-
bilities ot the future, she has again delib-
erately taken upon herself these same
ties and responsibilities, that she has
exhausted her remedies in this court
and that she will not now be heard to
complain of the burdens of a contract
of marriage, which t<tie assumed at her
peril.

In their moral and legal aspect, these
proceedings are contemptuous to the
dignity of this court. The relief sought
will be denied, and this court expresses
its deep regret at its inability to commit
:hese parties to a reformatory during
their natural lives.

A Paradox.
.Somebody hascomputed that if thirty-

;wo million people should clas*) hands
:hey could reach around the earth.
When a young man is in love he does
not need to have more than one person
lasp his hand to be able to reach round

all the earth contains for him.

F.ni'ant Terrible.
" Jimmy," said a visitor at the Jay-

imiths', " how is your pap.t going to
Duild a house? There are no bricks
coming to the city now." "Oh," replied
Fimmie, "mamma says papa brings
lome a brick in hia hat every night."

An Inconvenient Question.
Kthel had been sitting on the sofa in

silence for half an hour intently watch -
ng the lady who had come to visit her
nother tor a day of two. At last the
mrden of her thoughts was laid down
with a sigh, as she looked up in the vis-
tor's face and asked: " Didn't you bring

any other dress?"

A Pure Cream of "\ Powder.
Superior to every o .ei known,

of ] i—
;

The Mehlin Piano! *
KYKItV KNOWS IMPnOTEMENT.

ALLMENMNCiEK PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
^ General Agents. ,£

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COVNTY OF WiiHTKHAW, \ •

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 3d day of
April, in ttie year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William H. Dell,

deceased.
This being the day assigned by the Court for

hearing the petition, duly verified of Jacob Lau-
bengayer, alleging that he has a valid claim
against said estate, and praying that the original
commission on claims against said estate be re-
vived, or that the Judge of Probate fix a time and
place for hearing of said claim before himself.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the 1st
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the bearing and examina-
tioD of said claim before the Court, and that the
devisees, legatees and helrg-at-law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of sale!
Couit. then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said claim should not be al
lowed. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the examination of said claim l>;
causing a copy of this order to be published ii
the ANN AKBOK REGISTER, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of heartnsr.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate

j A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 53

HAT SALE, $1.98!
Spring Overcoats, $4.99!

These Goods are great value, and the Sale will be for a few days only.

N O B L E , THE Clothier and Hatter.
-THE-

Royal Furnace!

LAST

SEASON!
CO

You will like it.

You can't help

liking it.

Examine it be-
a n d

n°
other.

- ROYAL FURNACE -

BURT F. SCHUMACHER,
68 H. Main Street.

Stoves, Tinware, Furnaces and House Furnishing Good?.

We Lead Them All!
AO-EHSTTS

for the largest Manufacturers of

Hot Water,
HOT AIR

Wood & Slate

We Heat where

We make a

Sanitary

Steam and

MENACES.

Mantels.
others Fail.

Specialty of

Plumbing.
At Reasonable Prices. We can please you. You give us the order—we

do the rest.
Your name on a postal

card will bring resi-
dent Salesman to see
you. Address

I CLAYTON. LAMBERT & CO,
H.AE!UODGE, I 2<> Wasliiiiictou-St, YPSILANTI.

Thompson-st, JANN ARBOR.

i-THE STATE STREET-#

HOE T T O U S E T
The only Strictly One Prico fc'hoe House in Ann Arbor.

I 1 :
LEMMON & BOWDISH,

22 S. State Street.

RIBBDI SENSATION!
SATURDAY MORNING, APIRL 11,
We shall place on sale 4 ,000 yards of Strictly ALL Silk Moire Ribbons

at prices which will scarcely realize half the cost to the Manufacturer.

An exceedingly Fortunate Purchase enables us to do this without loss

to ourselves, and with a Decided Saving to our Customers.

Note Carefully the Prices at which we shall dispose of this entire

lot—less than usual rates for Cotton Ribbons, while these are ALL silk,

and in all colors, including Black :

No. 2 Width—usual price 5c, we shall sell at

No. 4 •' —usual price 10c, we shall sell at 5

No. 5 " —usual price 12c, ) , „ „ „
- u s u a l price 15c| { we shall sell at 7

2 cents.

No! 7

No. 9
No. 12
No. 16

—usual price 20c, ~\
—usual price 25c, [we shall sell at 9
—usual price 30c, )

Harper's Bazar Patterns Given Away!
During the next TEN DAYS one of the above Patterns will be given to

each purchaser of any amount, no matter how small, in any department

of our Store.

E. P. MILLS & CO.
"The White Front."

2O South Mam Street.

The acknowledged Standard. Incomparably the best Encyclopedia
in existence.

\ \ E have the sole agency in ANN ARBOR for the sale of the HENRY G.
ALLEN reprint of the above work, and can offer you for $ 3 6 0 0 the only
complete and perfect re-print of the latest ninth edition of the BRJTANNICA,
giving you a perfect reproduction of every Colored Map, Plate, Illustra-1
tion, Word and Letter of the expensive original—costing $150.00.

THE WORK contains over 700 of the latest maps, making the ALLE>|
reprint the latest and greatest atlas in the world.

HERETOFORE the high cost of this great work has placed it beyondl
he reach of most people. This bar to its popular use has now been hap-j
pily removed by the ALLEN CO. Call at our store, No (5 Main Street ( |
and examine the work.

MOOEE & TABEB,
DEALERS IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Show a Very Superior Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades.



=ADAMS' BAZAAE=

I3ST

-House-Furnishing-.-Goods!-
CHINA, LAMPS, NOTIONS, ETC.

Gold-band Dinner Sets, 100 pieces $10 50
Brown Decorated Dinner Sets, 100 pieces 10 50
Decorated Tea Sets, 56 pieces 4 25
Decorated Chamber Sets, 10 pieces 2 75
Fine Porcelain Dinner Sets $16.00, $18.00, 25 00

French China, Plain and Decorated.

FINF ASSORTMENT of Lamps, Stationery, Dolls, Toys, Notions, Ho-
siery, Glassware, Tinware, etc.

Baby Carriages, Express Wagons, Carts, etc., a t Lowest Pr ices .

13 South Main Street.

TO THE PUBLIC:—
We would respectfully call the at-

tention of our friends and patrons to the fact that we are
prepared to show them a larger and better selected stock of
Spring and Summer goods, in the way of fine ready made
clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishings than at any other
time during the past five years.

In our fine clothing we claim to excel many exclusive merchant
tailors. Our leading hat is the "GUYER Self Conforming."

We ask special examination of our children's department. Those

interested in this line will do us a favor to call and look this stock over.

It will be a pleasure to show the goods whether you wish to buy or not.

Our overall and cheap pant department is chockfull of bargains. See

our line of neckwear, prices from 25 cts. to $1.00. In spring overcoats

we surpass all competitors, prices ranging from $5.00 to $30.00. Take a

look at them, no trouble to have you examine these fine garments.

There has never been a season that we have marked goods at a
closer price than this. We realize full well that the state of the times
demand low prices, and we have marked our goods accordingly. The
farmer especially is obliged to take low prices for his products and we
propose to meet him half-way. Our prices are lower than any house in
the state of Michigan. Call and convince yourselves of the truth of our
statements.

RESPECTFULLY,

The J. T. JACOBS CO.
27 & 29 Main Street.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a'.Bargain. I confess I want your money, trat I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G. DIETBRLE.
M. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Covering*, and I am prepared to do your Upholster

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE,

DR.GROSVENOR'S

Belle&psic
THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

i r RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
i QKOSTBNOB & BICHARDS U H

25 i-i-nis at Druggists. QKOSTBNOB & BICHARDS, Uostoii, Haas.

ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Thf only Malts Sore, »nd reliable Pill for I
I.adk-x, uk Druggist for ChichettefM Bngluk Diamond Brand in Ked and Gold metallic
boxen sealed with bloc ribbon. Takena other kind. Be/utt Sueititutiont and Imitation*.

All pills la pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are dujEeronn fwaaterfclts. At Druggists, or send us
If. iu atampi for paniealars, testimonials, and "Keller for IdMUesh" m letter, tiv return M*U.
10 ,000 Tutimoniui. Xamt foper, CHICHESTtR CHEMIC»t-Co. M ,

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Webster.

Miss Jessie Williams is home'for a
short vacation.

Reuben Queal has returned from
Florida. He has gained in health and
feels well repaid for going.

The chicken social held at Mr. Lat-
son's residence last Wednesday evening
was quite well attended, although the
roads were quite impassable. The church
realized about $11.00.

Milan.
Mrs. J. Veselus died Sunday morning-

She leaves a husband and four small
children.

Miss Allie Harper returned Saturday
to her school in Cadillac.

R. H. Ostrander is in business in
Stockbridge and will soon move his
family there.

The shoe social at Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Reynolds' last Wednesday evening
cleared $7.50.

Married, at the Baptist parsonage,
Thursday evening, F. Knagg and Miss
Nettie Redman.

Saline.
La grippe is having its turn at its

victims here.
James Cross, having sold his farm,

will move into town.
The fanny sheep breeders held their

shearing festival here, April 9.
Mrs. L. I). Wheeler is spending a few

days here. She is on her way to York
state ,to visit her daughter, Mrs. R. W.
Moon.

The spring term of school commenced
last Monday. Professor Lister has re-
covered from his last illneas and is
in school again.

Dixboro.
Henry Hamby is quite Bick.
The sugar social at Philo Galpin'a

was a grand success.
Miss Lydia Hamby anticipates going

to Europe this season for voice culture.
Levi Quackenbush, of Superior, died

last Friday, and his remains were in-
terred at Lapin's cemetery, Sunday.

While chopping in the woods last
Saturday, John Stabler was struck by a
falling tree and narrowly escaped death.

Unas Galpin was married to Elva Me
Cormick, of Salem, April 1st, and imme-
diately moved to his farm near Ply-
mouth.

C. L. Downer brought home with him
a large specimen of copper ore from the
mines of Lake Superior, and tells won-
derful stories of his journey through
British America.

Chelsea.
Mrs. Dr. Schmidt visited her parents

in Manchester last week.
Mrs. Calkins spent Easter Sunday with

her mother in Manchester.
The W. C.T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Haag on Wednesday afternoon.
The W. R. C. served dinner for the

voters at the G. A. R. rooms on Monday.
An evangelist from Detroit is conduct-

ing revival services at the Methodist
church.

While in the woods hunting with
other boys, Percy Brooks met with an
accident which resulted in the loss of
his right hand.

On Thursday, April 2, M. C. Rey-
nolds, state Sunday school superinten-
dent, visited Chelsea in the interest of
the work. At the evening prayer meet-
ing, it was decided to form a Sylvan
Township Association. The following
officers were elected: President, Rev. D.
H. Conrad; vice president, F. P.
Glazier; secretary, S.E. Van Tyne; treas-
urer, Mrs. V. M. Haag.

Salem.

Rev. Leeland spent Monday in De-
troit.

P. M. Campbell, M. D. V. S., formerly
of Northville, spent Sabbath with Dr.
Tweedale.

The children of John Wilson, of
Grand Rapids, who have been visiting
at their uncle's, Jas. Ryder, have return-
ed home.

Rev.Leeland, formerly of Petoskey,
has been engaged as permanent pastor
of the Baptist church and will move
here with his family this week.

Levi Quackenbush, of Lapham,s, died
last Friday from inflammation of the
bowels. He was well known and high-
ly esteemed. Rev. S. Bird conducted
the funeral services on Sunday.
| JThe Baptist church ice cream and
sugar social last Thursday evening at
Mr. Ballock's residence was a successful
affair. During the evening Professor
Chisholm was presented by the society
with a handsome writing desk.

The funeral of Win. Crandall, of Den-
ver, Colorado, and a brother of Edward
Crandall, took place Tuesday afternoon,
Rev. W. H. Shannon officiating. The
deceased was a member of the masonic
craft, which body had charge of the
funeral obsequies.

Howard'x "The Henrietta."
"The Henrietta," the cleverest work

of the brilliant author, Bronson Howard,
will be presented by Stewart Robson at
the Grand Opera House next Tuesday
evening. The cleverest of the comedi-
ans is Mr. Robson; the ideal of all and
a satisfler of all lovers of humor. He
will be ably supported by an excellent
company of players. The tour this
present season with "The Henrietta"
has surpassed that of all others. Mr.
Geo. 8. Woodward,|playing the opposite
part to Mr. Robson, (Old Nick Van Al-
styne) has received but the most favor-
able encomiums from the press of the
country. Stewart Robson is a man of
great literary taste, as well as a grejit
actor. In his library at his home at
Cohasset, Mass., are found many rare
books, and historical relics of various
kinds. Among other things, you may
see a prompt copy of "Merry Wives of
Windsor," date 1623—possibly the very
same book from which Shakespeare may
have instructed his Globe Theatre ac-
torb in "the business" of the play.
There is also the rapier with which
Quin, the aged actor, accidentally
killed Bowan, the comedian, in 1719.
And besides these a host of worm-eaten
letters of more or less historical value,
such as a letter from John Calvin on
the wickedness of stage plays. "Hell is
neither deep nor hot enough for play-
ers," he says, "and the man who would
enter a playhouse, will be burned in
fires everlasting." The people of Ann
Arbor should appreciate such a treat as
Robson's production will be, and every-
one should attend his performance at
the Opera House, April 14th.

AN INTERESTING MEETING
OF T H E W A S H T K M W I l l l l l I M I 1 -

I I KAI. SOCIETY.

Prof. WInchell a Benefactor — Frn t
Trees — Canning of Tomatoes— Our
Roads—Best t.arly Potatoes—Straw-
berries — Young] Men WeJ< ome \
Snccessfal meeting.
President J. Austin Scott conducted

the April meeting of the society with
his usual promptness and executive
ability. The corresponding secretary
read the resolutions in memoriam of
Prof. Alexander Winchell, published by
THE REGISTER on the 19th of March. Mr.
Ganzhorn spoke of the good work the
professor accomplished by an article on
the "Michigan Fruit Belt," published in
Harper's Monthly in 186G. President
Scott alluded to the noble character of
Prof. Winchell, with whom he was per-
sonally acquainted, and thanked Emil
Baur for the resolutions of condolence
and the notes on tne publications of the
professor, by which the advantages the
state of Michigan offers to agriculture
and horticulture became known, not
only in this country but also in Europe.
He hoped that this legislatuie would
recognize these services which the late
professor gave to the state, paying for
these publications out of his own pocket.
This state owes a debt to the memory of
Mr. Winchell which was denied him
by the legislature of 1871, and ever
since.

The committee on collections for the
expenses of distributing fruit at Detroit,
sent by the Ann Arbor fruit car, re-
ported eleven shippers that had not.
paid their dues. The corresponding
secretary was requested to address
those parties, asking them to settle
their accounts at once with Mr.
Gruner, and he prays for grace to ad-
dress these parties without murmur.

Mr. Ganzhorn spoke of the care of
fruit trees after planting. So many
trees die for want of cultivation during
the hot season, and the nursery man
gets the blame for it. Many fitting
remarks were made by others on this
topic.

The president gave a list of apples
for general use, based on the best re-
sults of his own experience. Sorry we
lost it with the rest of our papers after
the meeting. We write from memory.

The paper on the profitableness of the
tomato, by S. D. Lennon.was highly ap-
preciated, and many questions were
answered by this intelligent horticul-
turist. "It takes knowledge and exper-
ience and a good market to succeed.
With a canning factory in our midst the
growing of tomatoes at twenty cents a
bushel would be profitable. A neigh-
boring city has thiee factories in suc-
cessful operation, making it pay for the
grower. Formerly this vegetable was
grown for ornament, now there is
scarcely a family that does not use one
to five bushels in a single season. Of
late years, the growing of tomatoes in
the South for our northern markets has
become a mine of wealth. In some
localities they are shipped not simply
by the car, but by the whole train at
once, with big pay to growers, shippers
and sellers.

The remarks on our roads by Emil
Baur were short. The roads are bad
this spring. The damage to man, beast
and wheel is great. It would pay to
have a better system of road-making.
We have not everywhere coarse gravel
handy. tThe road-bed, as shown by
Prof. Davis, must be kept dry. A stone
crusher is a necessity for city and coun-
try roads. Will this legislature give us
a uniform system for the construction
of country roads as proposed by the pe-
tition of this society? The city of Ann
Arbor can boast of many things save its
wretched roads. Our boarders in the
jail seem to be either diminishing or
slow in turning out stone.. A stone
crusher that makes away with sixty-live
tons in ten hours would be an "edu-
cator," of which even the U. of M.
would be proud.

H. C. Markham's discourse, with
specimens of the earliest and best pota-
toes, presented to the meetine, was
highly appreciated. The following va-
rieties were shown in their succession:
Tonhocks, very early, Sunlit Star, Ever-
itt Summit, Finches' Perfection, E.
Pearl, Rose's 74. Those who wish to
get perfect seed potatoes and learn all
about their culture should consult Mr.
Markham.

John Allmand gave his experience on
strawberry growing. He was the first
grower here and made some money at
thirty-five cents a quart,until they came
down to five cents, when he lost money.
The outlook for a good crop appears
favorable now. Very likely some have
to ship their berries to a distant market.
Haverland, Michel, Bubach and other
varieties were recommended.

Committee appointed on the feasi-
bility of selling our fruit through one
party—B. J. Conrad, J. Ganzhorn, ().
R. L. Crozier.

Committee on diseases of peach trees
—A. A. Crozier, J. Ganzhorn, J. J. Par-
shall. Both committees to report in
writing to the May meeting.

This meeting was well attended, full
of enthusiasm and work. A member of
the U. of M. seemed to take a great
interest taking notes of the proceedings.
Students of the University are very
welcome and will profit by the proceed-
ings. Other young men should avail
themselves of this opportunity. The
progress of our civilization depends on
fruit consumption.

Exhibit—M. S. White, fine specimen
of the Willow Twig apple. E. Baur,
Cuthbert raspberry syrup. '

E.\HL BAUB, Cor. Sec'y.

KK.Al. ESTATE IK WNi'l.KN

The real estate transfers for the two
weeks ending April 4, were as follows:
G. O. Merriman to Mary K. Mer-iman et al..

100 acres in north part of 8 e V£ sec 6; part
of s w frac % sec 6; part of n w frac >/t sec
7; parts of n w % sec 6, Manchester $18,000

W. W. VanDyne to G. D. Lockwood, c j ^ s e
! ! sec 1, York ....._ n,500

R. J. Brooks to E. I). CXibb, n ':, w U n w l/i
sec 27; part of e 10 acres n %n e ' j n c ' i
sec 28. Sylvan .'.:.. :;;ri

R. M. W»nzer to Helen C. Swift, part of w 14
i e K sec 3. Ypsilanti .." l

Chas. Kendall to Catherine Haali, part of n
e ]4 n c % sec 12, Sharon 253

C. Sanze to Ed. Pardon, part of lot 5, block 2
s of Huron-8t, range 4 e. Ann Arbor 2.100

T. E. Keating, by adni'r, to (ien. d a r k e n , lot
7. block 1 n of Iluron-st, range 12 e, Ann
Arbor 179

Andrew Miller to Phoebe M.Miller, e-'.'iot S
block 1, R. S. Smith's add. Ann Arbor 1

Jane A. Lewis to Augusta Barr. part of lot 1.
block 2 s of Huronst , range 12 e, Ann Ar-
bor 1,860

Jno. Boetlger to Philo Boettger, part of s \v
'4 sec lS.Saline 500

Kitchen & Lawrence to J. \V. VanCleve. lot
7, Clark's add, and land adjoining, Ypsi-
lanti _ <oo

Thos. Phillips to E. M. Lambie, part of lot
93, Ypsilanti 4,000

Jas. Hutchinson to E. M. Lambie, part of lot
93. Ypsilanti 300

G. D. Lockwood to W. VV. VnnDyne, part of
w 'A n e \i »cc 5; part of e '<£ n w % sec 5.
Salem _„ 5 JOO

F. P. Schroeder et al. to S. R. Warren, w 14 n
w % s e ':,; sec 2, Sylvan 1,600

T. J. Brooks to F. Schroeder, w]4nv>Qse
%sec2,Sylvan . . . . . . . „ .... l,c00

M. Rooney to G. B. Rooney, land on Broad-
way, Ann Arbor 1

E. A. Qott to W. E. Allen, lot 3, Spring Hill
add, AnD Arbor _ „ . . . _ 250

E. A. Gott to L. Gruner, lots 17.18,19 and 20,
Spring Hill add, Ann Arbor 1,000

H. M. Boyd to C. E. Drake, part o f n e j i n
w% sec 22. Sylvin 450

S. Wheelock to Arthur Wheelock, partof sec
28,Sallne -no

E. A. Gott to Julian Trojanowski, lots 86, 91,
94,99 and 102, Gott's 2d add, Ann Arbor.... 225

E. A. Gott to Anton Schiappacasse. lota 10
and 11, Spring Hill add; lots 10 and 15,
Gott's 2d add. Ann Arbor 365

E. A. Gott to C. F. Dose, lot 21, Spring Hill
add; lots 125,126,127,128, Gott's 2d add,
Ann Arbor 540

Clara A. Gott te Goo. da rken , land on Hu-
ron-st extended, Ann Arbor town 1,100

E. A. Qott to Jno. Allen.lots SS, 89. 96.97.104,
105,112,113,120 and 121, Gott's2d add.Ann
Arbor 230

E. A. Gott to Jeremiah Walsh, lots 87. 90, 95,
98,103,106, 111, 114,119,122, Gott's 2d add,
Ann Arbor 225

E. A. Gott to A. A. Meuth, lots 85,92,93,100
and 101. Ann Arbor 125

E. A. Gott to W. C.Stevens, land adjoining
Miller-ave, mill race, Allen creek,etc, Ann
Arbor 1,400

Susan Freemun to H. C. Fiak, lots 55,54 and
w!^>lot53, Ypsilanti 650

Catherine Breitenbach to Gerald D e a l y . w ^
sw',ieec33, Lyndon 2000

C. F. Hill to Lewelling Rogers, Lodi 1,100
Chas. Powell to M. A. McMonegal, uml ' . e

V s w !i and w <ise\4 sec3, Ann Arbor
town 57s

Richards & McDonald to M. S. Vernam, land
in Bee 12. Dexter S 700

Jno Kuhl to J. E. Young, part of s e J4 sec
27, Ypsilanti town 175

J. J. Knapp to Adelaide Riggs. lot on McKay
8t. Saline village. 500

F. A. Cobb to C. M. Howard, lot 2, Normal
School add, Ypsilanti 1

E. A. Gott to Thos. Eagle, lots 8,9,16 and 17,
J. B. Gott'g2d add, Ann Arbor 160

C. BrennertoG. Schaettle. Ann Arbor city... 2,000
D. B. Foster to E. C. and J. A. Gale, Superior 1,000
B. D. Price to C. W. Sanford, lot 8, block &,

Manchester _ 540
Philander Hathaway to M. Merkle, Sylvan

and Sharon 4,900
F. Schmtd to Geo. Kraut, lot 8, block 4, s of

range 1 w, W. 8, Maynard's add, Ann Ar-
bor 1,200

S. W. Twitchell to E Eliasser, lot on Ann
Arbor road, Dexter village 1,800

W.W. Whedon to J. R. Miner, Ann Arbor city 700
Peter Socks to W. C. Rogers, n w\< n e */t sec

35, and other land In Bridgewater 3,000
L. Bowdish to C. M. Lewrune, Ann Arbor..... 750
Agnes Dr«ser to Thos. Phillips, part of lot

201, Hunter s add. Ypsilanti 800
Andrew Muehlig to E. Wagner, s ' , lot 2,

block 2, s of Huron-st, range 4 e, Ann Ar-
bor - 9,250

C. H. Worden to M. Staebler, part of lot
5, range 3 e, block 18 of Huron st, Ann Ar-
bor 1,000

F. Gradt to C.Pray.lot 65, Traver'sadd, Ann
Arbor 450

A. J. Sawyer to A. A. 8chryver, Ann Arbor... 600
Jay Everett to A. H. Koelbe, n w 'A n e !4 and

i j j i e Vt, and n e %. and s e %, of n e \\,
and part of n e !{ s e !4, Sharon 4,600

Dennis Warner to M. C. R. R., Scio 50
Ed. Jackson to S. Forbes, e \i n w frac !4 sec

21, Augusta 4,000
M. L. Lawrence, by adm'r. to H. A. Hastings,

Ypsilanti 1,050
QUIT CLAIMS.

Katherinc Haab et;al. to Echelbach & Wauk.
rights of way in sees 12, Sharon, and 7
Freedom $ 12

Geo. ClRrken to Jane Keating, lot 7, block 1
n of Huron-st. range 12 e, Ann Arbor 1,100

Austin F. Burbank to F. M. Oakley, 8 % lot
170, Ypsilanti 500

Ed. Bycraft to Zenes Sweet, parts of lots 1
and 3. block 8, Felch's add, Ann Arbor 1

Zenas Sweet to Ed. Bycraft, piece of land 1 .
rod wide off s side lot 1, 1 rod wide off n
side lot 3, and lot 2, block 3, Felch's add,
Ann Arbor 1

A.\N ARBOR MARKET REPORT.

Prices P»l«l l>y our Merchanta.

A N N ARBOR. April 0,1891.

Beef dressed, per ewt 4 00 <a 7 00
Butter, per lb IS @ 22
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 50 @ 4 00
Beans. 1 50 & 1 75
Chickens, per tb 9 @ 10
CalfSkins @ 7
Corn in cob, per bu 30 ® 35
Eggs per doz fid 14
Flour, per bbl 5 50 @ 6 25
Honey per lb 15 @ 16
Hogson foot.percwt 3 00 O 3 75
Hides, green ® 7
Hides, cured @ VA
Hay. Timothy No. 1, per ton « M W 9 Ou
Lard,per ib 7 (® 8
L a m b 7 @ 8
Mutton, per B>, dressed 7 @ s
Oats .. 45 (fl> 50
Pork, dressed, per cwt 4 50 @ 5 00
Potatoes, per bu 90 @ 95
Sheep pelts /> 40 & 80
Straw, per ton @ 4 CO
Tallow @ 4
Veal 6 @ 7
Wheat 95 @ 1 00

I

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

To Get
flays' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But lie could not preval1

on mo to change. I told him I had takPi.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, waa
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia
and so weak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
/stand. 1 looked like a person in consump.
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
F.I.I.V A. Gonr, GI Tarraoe Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Bold brail druggist*. 11; fix for fl. Prepared only
by ('. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

TELEGRAPHY taught quickly
and cheaply.
O r a d u a t e s

' in tailto r a l
wayserviceT Best school oi 'leitKraphy on earth.
l o o v o t i n g m e n w a n t e d now. Hend for cir-
culars. VALENTINE'S SCHOOL,

57 Janesville, WIs.

BACKWARD SEASON!

Backward:-: Prices!

T h e a b O V e feW WOrdS suffice to explain our position
for this season. We had faith in an early Spring, prepared for it accord-
ingly, and now find ourselves disappointed. The result is to FORCE the
sale of our IMMENSE STOCK. We have been compelled to reduce the
prices on our SUITS and SPUING OVERCOATS, and as bitter as the
pill is, we will have to smile and bear it.

IT IS YOUR GAIN,
and we know from past experience you will avail yourselves of the
opportunity.

W E HAVE SELECTED a large lot of Suits, the former prices of which
were $15 .00 , $18 .00 and §20.00, and marked them

We did not do this because we wanted to, but because we are compelled
to on account of the BACKWARD SEASON.

THIS LOT includes both Sack and Frock Suits, light colored and dark,
and the best goods for the money ever offered by us or any one else.
If you doubt it, you will be convinced by seeing them, at

The TWO SAMS.
JL..

On Saturday, we will sell another lot of WORKINGMEX'S PANTS

good quality and well made, at

759 J± PAIR!
As good value as you have been paying $1.25 for.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OYEEBECK & STAEBLEE'S
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv

"We have everything in the line of

CLASSWARE,

and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest ratjs. As an induce
ment for Cash trade we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with'every $20 worth of
Groceries paid in ca3h.

THE GUILD PIANO.
IS IT UNKNOWN? Read what the greatest Music Publishing firm in this

country says of it :
We have rented and sold your pianos extensively, and recommend them aa

bernginmry respect reliable and mtufactory. ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^

Messrs Oliver Diteon & Co. have purchased upwards of 800 of our Pianos and
never had occasion to make a demand on us for any defect in the instruments.

No finer instrument has ever come under my inspection . . I cheerfully
recommend them as inferior to none in the market. HENR\ a CUTTER,

Organist of Trinity Church, New York.
I predict for your unrivalled pianos the highest popularity. They are now in

the front rank of superior workmanship. w „ „ M r ) O W
Sincerely yours, HOWARD M. DOW,

Organist of the " Church of the Unity" (Rev. Hepworth's), Boston.
" Are the perfection of musical mechanism."—Providence Journal.
" It is the sweetest-toned piano I ever heard."—From Mr. Harris, of England,

the inventor of the celebrated "Harris Engine."
Mr. H. C. Barnabee. the celebrated vocalist, says^ " They are splendid in tone

and action, and the handsomest pianos 1 ever have seen."
I consider the Guild method of tuning the nearest perfection of any I have

ever seen. I have often wondered why some method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pins in the pin block. Guild has the right idea. The piano
must stay in tnne, and will certainly wear longer. G. W. KfclN WICK..

MUSKEGON, MICH., August 9, 1890.
No "slipping" or "springing" of tuning pins. The most beautiful cases.

Guaranteed not to check. Mr. (fuild recently wrote: " I am distracted with orders;
make no new agencies. My improvements take like wildfire" It has been im-
possible for me to secure half the number of these pianos needed. They are com-
ing on again, and I cordially invite all to call and see them.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich

N B . - A fine stock of SEWING MACHINES (Especially the standard
' Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, etc., etc., at cut prices, for Holiday trade.
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I.IIKRART WOTF.S.

The battle between Prof. Huxley and
the defenders of theology is still go.ng
on. The Popular Science Monthly for
April will have an essay by the Duke of
Argyll, entitled "Professor Huxley on
the War-path," in which the professor
ischarged with treating theological ques-
tions inconsistently with his treatmen*
of scientific subjects. D. Ap.ileton & Co.,
Hew York.

The Overland Monthly's April and May
articles in its illustrated series descript-
ive of Coast industries, it is announced,
are to be upon Dairying in California.
The first article will treat of milk dairy-
ing, the second of the butter and cheese
industry. Full facts and figures will be
given, and the leading dairy regions of
thestate will bedescribed.with abundant
illustrations. "The Old World Judged
by the New," is the title of an article by
James D. Phelan, in the April number.
It will deal with some of the late criti-
cisms of America by Europeans, from
Matthew Arnold to Kipling. Overland
Pub. Co., San Francisco, Cal.

There is a ll.Le sunshine of spring and
the fragrance of flowers in the The La-
diet' Home Journal for April; the exquisite
Easter cover, designed by W. Hamilton
Gibson, is a fair index to the charm of
the whole number. The pervading Eas-
ter spirit finds perhaps its happieet ex-
pression in the fiction, Mrs. Whitney's
delightful serial, "A Golden Gossip,"
being continued, while Maud Burton
and Caroline A. Mason contribute seas-
onable short • stories. Other articles
which will be widely quoted are Amelia
E. Barr's "Mothers as Match-makers,"
dealing with a question of universal in-
terest, and the third of Geo. W. Cable's
masterly paperson "TeachingtheBible."
The number is complete in every part,
and richly illustrated throughout. One
dollar a year. Curtis Publishing Com-
pany, 435 Arch-st, Philadelphia.

A notable feature of the April Maga-
zine of American History is its timely
frontispiece, a copy of the famous paint-
i ng of " Columbus at the Court of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella," which illustrates
with much force the beautiful " Ballad
of Columbus," by S. H.M. Byer, written
expressly for this spirited periodical,
which always keeps in touch with pres-
ent affairs. The leading article, " The
Chesapeake and Lieutenant Ludlow," by
Robert Ludlow Fowler, brings to light
some exceedingly interesting unpub-
lished letters about the naval engage-
ments of the war of 1812, and presents
numerous valuable and unique illustra-
tions. " A Defense of Capt. John Smith,"
takes the reader into the beginnings of
Virginia life. "The Power to Grant Pat-
ents for Inventions," by Levin H.Camp-
bell, gives concisely the proceedings of
the framers of theConstitution in 1787, in
that line, and is a valuable contribution.
"President Lincoln and His English Vis-
itors," is a paper containing some reada-
ble anecdotes. This magazine is deserv-
edly popular, and its handsome printing
is attracting attention from all parts of
the world. Published at 743 Broadway,
New York City.

I'.ii-iui ss Men.
from close application and too littie ex-
ercise, are especially liable to constipa-
tion—clogging up nature's great sewers
—producing headache, biliousness, slug-
gish circulation and general derange-
ment of vital organs. A regular move-
ment of the bowels is indispensable to
perfect health; to neglect is to imperil !
If constipated, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure you. No interference with busi-
ness. Very modest expense. Mild in ac-
tion, yet powerful in cleansing, regulat-
ingthestomach, liver and bowels, curing
constipation, headache and kindred ail-
ments.

•\o i-1 HI-i' lor Hint.

" So you want a railroad position,"
mused the superintendent. " Do you
think you could give an intelligent ac-
count of an accident ?" " Yes, sir ; I'm
sure I could." Then 1 think we have no
place for you."

"Every spring."
Says one of the best housewives in New
England, "We feel the necessity of tak-
ftig a good medicine to purify the blood,
and we all take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
keeps the children free from humors,
my husband says it gives him a good
appetite, and for myself I am sure I
could never do all my work if it was not
for this splendid medicine. It makes
me feel strong and cheerful, and I am
never troubled with headache or that
tired feeling as I used to be."

in n New Business.
" Why, hello, old boy, I haven't seen

you since you were married. What are
you doing now? Traveling for the house,
1 suppose t " No, not exactly. Since the
baby came I have been a floorwalker."

Standing, with reluctant feet.
Where womanhood and childhood meet.

Tis a supreme moment! "Tis a criti-
cal period! No maiden should attempt
passing this boundary-line without the
aid and assurance of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Its helpfulness in tiding
over the perils incident to young woman-
hood, is universally acknowledged! No
mother can put within the hands of her
daughter anything that will prove more
valuable in meeting all her require-
ments'. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is made expressly for all diseases
peculiar to woman, and is the only med-
icine of its kind, sold through druggists
and guaranteed to give satisfaction ir
every case, or money refunded.

An Inconvenient Hues! ion.
Ethel had been sitting on the sofa ir

silence for half an hour intently watch
ing the lady who had come to visit her
mother for a day of two. At last the
burden of her thoughts was laid dowi
with a sigh, as she looked up in the vis
itor's face and asked: " Didn't you bring
any other dress?"

We should like to give a
new chimney for every one
hat breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you.

It is a little awkward to
guarantee our chimneys at
hree removes from you.

We'll give you this hint.
Mot one in a hundred breaks
rom heat; there is almost no

risk in guaranteeing them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
[t would be a good advertise-
ment for him.

'Pearl top' and 'pearl glass,'
our trade-marks—tough glass

GEO. A. MACBETH & Co.l'itt;burg.

It is said that underground wires ™v-
• red with palmetto fibre have stood re

l te is witi out failure.

The FrexMIe- I
Of the Imnk of Waverly, Iowa, sayN
Sulphur Bitters saved my life. For ten
years I suffered from Catarrh and Liver
Complaint, I lost forty-five pounds Bn<<
was growing woise rapidly. I had lost
all faith in medicine, but hearing your
jitters so well recommended, I gave
hem a trial. Six itottles cured me.—

Smith P. Hunt, Waverly, Iowa.

A l l l n t | i n — I.

"Hello, up there!" shouted his wife,
'What in the world are you making such

a rumpus about?" Husband (on roof)—
' lam holding an inquest." Wife—"An
nquest! Who is dead?" Husband—
'Nobody, I am in quest of the collar
>utton that slipped down the back of
my neck "

A llurtlnr < npluri'tl.

This morning about two o'clock, John
Wood, the well-known plumber who
resides on Main street, was awakened
>y hearing glass break. On getting out
of lied he received a blow on the head.
l e immediately grappled with the bur-

glar, and after "a terrible struggle suc-
:eeded in holding him until his wife
obtained help. On being searched at
he station, Mr. Wood's watch and

wallet was found on his person. He
;ave his name as Robert Terry. The
jroken glass proved to be a bottle of
ulphur Bitters which had almost cured

Mrs. Wood of rheumatism.—Ex. 2

or Course Not.
"Go away ; you are drunk." said the

oitizen to the beggar. " I ain't nothin'
of the kind," was the wrathful reply.

D' you fe'pof-e I'd be out a workin' on
sich a cold day as this if I was good an'
drunk?" _J

Light Heart* and Plenty of Money.
I have completed my first week with

my Plater, and have $24 25 clear money.
am charmed with the business. I

)cught my plater from the Lake Electric
~to.,Englewood, 111., for $3, and feel con-
ident if people knew how cheap they

could get a Plater, and how much money
hey could make, we would see many

more happy homes. It is surprising,
he amount of tableware and jewelry
here is to plate; and if persons now idle

would get a Plater, they would soon
lave light hearts and plenty money.

M. « i for Heaven.
A dear ol<l trentleman who is deeply

nterested in Sunday schools, and who
never loses an opportunity to pray for
hem, recently embodied the following

singular request in his petition at prayer
meeting: "Dear Lord, bless the lambs
of this fold, and make them meet for the
tingdom of heaven."

Ladles Try
3reat French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
males, and positively cure suppression
of the menssus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1839;
England, 1850. Canada, 1878; United
States, 1887. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstrnatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
he ills to which ladies are subject is

the direct result of a disordered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach &8on, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor. Micb. 0

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
Very Highest Grade. —

J ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,

ilrnrral Agents.

3TheMehlin Piano
MERITS EXAMINATION.

} ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.̂  )

General Agents.

I'mntiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiri

- T H E MEHLIN PIANO-
I Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest, i
, ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN Co.,

General Agents.

Has Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs be.
'ween the bearings ot the Hub; 14-inch Steel
lire; Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve-
ments. 8.12 and 16H. P. Ask (or Catalogue,
Frae.a6^-Threshersol all sizes.

THE HUBER MT'G CO.,
Marion, Ohio.

O-lOths of the Separation at Cylinder. No living
grain. See Reverse Beater in cuts. Only one bell

R. S1IETTLER, General Agent,
Grand Riplds, Mich.

HUNTER & Tl RNBLLL,
43mfi Agents, AND ARBOR. Mich.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H I T A FRSff.M?MM.$jBy!3
n > # Km MT^L • CUSHIOHS.^.hp^re^hoard.^Cora.

, Hit br*dK«J, fl.wl.i'k. V>rlwf«r»to»Qt»ru«6irKlH.

PARKER'S
HAIR BA'.SAM

Clcansea and beaut ities the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Bestore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color, a
Cures ic*lp d .«•»«* A: b»lr '

• l$l mat Druypi-ta

CONSUMPTIVE:
ae Parker ' s G i n g e r T o n i c . I t - —
eak Lnnga, IMiilily, Indigestion, Pam, Take in linii-..<i

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-sic

"rZ'%?'J PLASTER.
:>-'iniatisTti, neuralgia, pleurisyand lumbago
1 a* nnt'>'. Genuinr for sa'e by all DniKffiRtK.

OUILINO WAThR OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OOCOA
LABO.LFO '••> ' R- TINS ONLY.

G. H. WILD,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is showing the largest stock of

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

IIKI1MKIM.S In Ann Arbor.
Examine 0. H. Wild's Btock of

English Dress Su i t ings^
All the lateBt Novelties can be seen at

tin. 2 Wawttington St., Near Mnlu

THE MEHLIN PIANO.
=}Do not let prejudice prevent an Examination, jj)

LALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO., y
General Agent. \)

5*»

—The Mehlin Piano—
Manufactured by a Company whose

Capital is $500,000.00.
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.

General Agents.

W. F. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
-IN

u . FRDVISIQHS.
rracus. GOODS L m m i
New Teas at 25,30, 40 and 53c. per pound.

Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder at 60 cents. China ware free with 1
>ound Coffee at 25 cents per lb. The best goods at
the lowest prices. Always full weight and
measure. All goods fresh and warranted. De-
ivered to any part of the city. You will save

money by trading with

\Y. V. LODHOLZ,
4 and 6 Rrondwii),

ttStf M I
I fflB I I

I
•HB U I l

SAMPLES SENT FREE
nt spring patterns wkli
borders and ceiling* tu
match. Ono half million

ea. While t^ p te Mctu

PAPERtossed Gilts lOo to fiOo. 11
will send you the most I
aopular colorings, and I
Miarantee to save you I
noney ALFRED PEATS,* • •
•\ ni l I ' u p t r Mc-r< h u n t . 147-ijy W. Muiliaou :

Guaranteed Six Years
ALLMENUINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO

General Agents.
O , t{

Y
]

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
N«-<- i t ! T r y I t ! B u y I t !

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
General Agents.

i . I I i L i l l I i i i

I—THE MEHLIN PIANO.—I
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Gen. Wlmlesale and Retail Agents,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

0 JOOOOOO' 0000000000000000000000000i|s

I!!i2 PAPER,
N W VEN. W. AVER A SON. our authorized IUI-UM

The Mehlin Piano!
Krxnv A.VMH.V lMVRoricut:sr.

A L L M E N D I N G E R P I A N O A N D ORGAN CO.,

VAN General Aijtutx. -J

• • A l l I H I . M ' U i B i i v n l i i m i r S C T Iliirxfir. rk,
I I I I I WrniMly and homnblr, by thote ot

I V I I l i l W* 1 • • ' ' • • ><""'K " "'i'i.»i>.l in their
1 1 1 I I ' ••"!-"'«l»»>.»>"T*verllirjrliv».Auy

I l l W I l k I . : . : • : . ' •!:,„,,ik. K.iiv lu It .m.
W« furnlih everything. We Mai t you. No risk. You can dtvot«
yuur saarp moment*. *r oil your limr to the work. Thii ll an
entirely new lead,.in<l bring* wonderful nurceea to ererj worker,
lieginnera are earning from M i to $ M narwMfc aud umrarui,
md more after a liitls experience. We can funiiih you (he em-
ployment and teach you I'HKK. No apace to explaia hare. Full
infui'nation KIIKK. T R U E A C O . . 11 UlSTi, B U M .

FOR THE BOYS!
A. SAFETY

Till liTY-NINE DOL.LA HS!

Will give a First-claM

SAFETY-:-BICYCLE
as shown in above cut, to an\ boy

who will MMH! us

Seventv-Five New Subscribers
TO

THE REGISTER.

NOW re THE TIME, liOYS, tO go tO Work
and earn one of these Beautiful Wheels
before the season opens.

THE WHEELS are of the very best make
and every boy should have one.

WE WANT one or more boys in every
Township in this County to win one of
these WHEELS. YOU can easily do so by
speaking to your neighbor* when you
happen to meet them. In this way yon
can secure a fine BICYCLE without spend-
ing more than a few hours' extra time.

REMEMBER that

THE REGISTER IS $1.00 A YEAR!
Send names, with the pay, as fast as you
secure them,stating with each order that
you wish the names to apply on your
BICYCLE account, and you will receive
due credit.

BEGIN AT ONCE
Before somebody else starts in and gets
all the best names.

Address all letters and make all Money
Orders payable to

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

LEGALS.
Notice t o C r e d i t o r s .

RTATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW, ) "

Notice is hereby given, that hy an order of the
Probate Court for the County of VVashtenaw.made
on the 12th day of March, A. 1). 1891. six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of Bertha
Uoetz, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion aud allowance, on or before the 12th day of
September next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Friday, the 12th day of June,
and on Saturday, the 12th day of September next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 12, A. D. 1891.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.
P r o b a t e Orclvr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW. > "

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 16th
day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of John G. Johnson,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Jerusha P. Johnson, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court.purporting to
be the last will and testament and codicils there-
to of said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and that she may be appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it in Ordered, That Monday, the 13th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it* any there
be, why the prayer of the pet'tioner should not be
granted. And it is further ordered, that said
Petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tills
Order to be published in the Ann Arrjor RKG-
ISTF-R, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day ot hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
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M o r t g a g e Sa le .

WHEREAS, OWEN R. L. CHOZIF,R aud MARIA
P. A. CROZIEH, hi« wife, executed a mortgage

to HUDSON A. WOOD, which mortgage bears date
November 9th, A. D. 1888, and was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan,on the second day of February,
A. I>, 1«89, in Liber 6'J of Mortgages, on page 154 ;
And, Whereas, default has been made for more
than thirty days in the payment of an instalment
of interest which became due thereon on the first
day of January. A. R. 1890, as well as the succeed-
ing installment of interest, which became due
thereon January 1st, A. D. 1891, and by reason
thereof and pursuant to the terms of said mort-
gage, the principal Bum unpaid of said mortgage
of eighteen hundred dollars, with all the arrearage
of interest thereon, at the option ot the said mort-
gagee, became due aud payableimmediately there-
after, and the power of sale contained in said
mortgage became operative, and the said mortga-
gee does hereby declare it to be his option and does
hereby elect to have the principal sum of said
mortgage, and all interest thereon, become now
due and payable. And. Whereas, there is now
claimed to be due and payable, as aforesaid, upon
said mortgage and the note secured thereby, at the
date of this notice, the sum of two thousand an
eleven and 61-100 dollars (82.011.ei), in addition
all costs of foreclosure, and no suit or proceeding
in law or equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that
said mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or some
part thereof, to wit: All of the following described
land situated in the township of Ann Arbor, in
Washtenaw County, Michigan, viz : being thirty-
five (36) acres off from the cast side of the east hall
of the southwest quarter of Section number twenty-
seven '27), iu Township number two (2) south, in
Range number six (6) east, lying north of the Ged-
des road, ruEnini; angling across the south end of
said above described laud; at public vendue. on

i lillli ilnv .it .In lie. A. D, 1891,at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Huron street entrance to
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sale"
county of Wasi.tenaw, that being the place o:
holding the Circuit Court in said county.

Dated March 1st, A. D. 1891.
HUDSON A. WOOD,

NOAH W. CHEKVER, Mortgagee.
Att'y for Mortgtgee. 45td

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home-seekers!
A

13 BI

To the City of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
I3ST W H I C H TO L I V E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation !
has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addition is just five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
The University of Michigan has purchased ten

acres of land on South State-st, opposite our addition, for a Gymnasium and
Athletic Grounds. The Streeet Railway will be built within a block of the
addition.

We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and
attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houras are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1,100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Casji.
We will sell lots on time payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block, to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then ] udg-
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Two new houses for rent. Modern Improve-
ments, City Water and Furnaces.

Hamilton' Rose & Sheehan.



As a Rule,
It is best not to attempt to remedy costive-
ness by the use of saline or drastic purga-
tives. When a cathartic medicine is needed,
the most prompt and beneficial is Ayer's
Tills. Their effect is to restore the regular
action of the bowels, without weakening
them. Being sugar-coated, these Pills retain
their medicinal virtues for a long time, and
are easy to take.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above all
others, having long proved their value as a
c&tharl Ic for 1115 self and family."—J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

'• In 185S. l>y the advice of a friend, I began
tne use of Ayer's Tills as a remedy for bll-

is, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. They served me better than any-
thing I had previously tried, and I have used
them in attacks of that sort ever since."—
II. W. Ilersh, Judsonia, Ark.

Ayer's Pills,
rr.ErARED BY

DR. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

The Larei-ot. F»»t««t and Finest in the World.
PassenirerHrronloiliitiunsunexeelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
ETHIOPIA, April 18, I C I R C A S S I A , May 2,
DEVONIA. " 25. I ANCHORIA. May 9.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

on lowest terms to and from thep**inciple
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AND ALL CQftTIKLHTAL POINTS.
Excursion Tickets redu6ed, tn&deai ailable to retain by
either the Ptotureaqne Clyde A North of Inland, or
River Mersey <tH«>ut 11 nf Ireland, or Naples & (iihrattar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT, DRAFTS AND MONEY ORffUS
forany umount at lowest currant raU's. Apply to aCny

of our local ,'wnts, orto
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.
. l i n t s K. I t t f i l . Atrent.

Delicious Wince Pie
in 20 Minutes

ANT TIME OF THE YEAR.

DOUGHERTY'S
NEW ENGLAND cwiiwBp MINCE MEAT.

In paper boxes; enough for two large ptes.
Always ready; easily prepared.

CLEAN, WHOLESOME, CONVENIENT.
SOLD BY ALL. GROCERS.

TARUD
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

Salt Rheum, Eczema, Wounds, Burns,
Sores, Croup, Bronchitis. Etc.,

PRICE 5O CENTS.
Send three two-cent stamps for free sam-

ple box and book.

TARWSOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILETT. BATH
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO., Chicago, 111.

Wonderfully t'l itn. ftllllnCi soothing.
imu!:iiii^'

' i . . n< put on,and
cur.- Rll i . Kuek-
acl).-, I strain:;,
8.r»'i • ins and

i it Breathing,
aml:.'!l . ri i! ̂ veakuess
or i aiu In nnj

Bold overy wl I Ic medicine dealers.
Me,i ft for Si.OO, . price l>y the
Try; rletore,

HOP PLASTER CO., Boston.

Mop Plaster

Greatest Blood PurifierA
KNOWN. #

This Great German Medicine \<(hcW*. |
cheapest ami best. 138doseBof Nri.-#**
I'lll I! BITTERSfortl.OO.lessthan^ 0

| one cent a dO86. It will cure the
]worst cases of skin disease, from

a common pimple on the lace
Ito that awful disease Scrofula.
jSULl'HUK BITTERS is the'
|best medicine to use in all

i of suchi stubborn nn.l*yom . K i ( 1 . |
I deep seated dUeties. Do^neygareontl

_|uotcver take #oforder.U8e"
E3 BLUE PILLS

I
, Place y..ur tr . .

Sl 'Ll ' l l l W. BITTERS,
the purest ami be
medicinu ever made.

Fmatterwhatailsl

!HlByotirToiigneCoatei3# ~"'r""> *!H
tJ with a yell.iwst!cky#Don't wait until yotiM
~I substance? lsyour'#are unable to walk, or f

I breath foul andjfare flat on your back, I
| offensive? Your#l'ut pvt some at once, it |Y

stomach is <>ut
of order. Use
SSV1

rill cure you. bulpliurl
fitters is

The Inralid's Friend.'
TTiius

ininieiliately
Is y u U *

,m _he young, tlie aged and tot-j
Is your lrV'Mu>rhi^ arc soon madfl well by I
ine t h i c k e t s use. Remember what you I
ropy, clo-i»read here, it may save your I
udy, or* i f e , it has saved hundreds. I

'Don't wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-day 1 E3

I
o" M Are you low-spirited and woak,!
3 MOT suffering from the excesses of I
~#youth-' If BO, SULPHUR BlTTEKsl
"ywlll cure you.»

Send 3 2-eent stamps to A. P. Ordway * Co.,
Boston* Mass., for best medical work published?

AVENGED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chasa

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

BY " W ABASH."
LCOPTRIGHT, 1890.1

f CONTINUED. ]

They then proceeded to prepara their
camp for the night. Lighting a fire,
they spread out some coarse blankets to
lie upon. As soon as the fire had burnt
up they took a long strip of beef from
their supplies and cut off pieces in the
manner common in thai country (where
a piece of beef is cut up when required
in much the Same way that Europe-
ans or Americans might cut up a loaf of
bread) and toasted it over the fire.
This, together with some coarse bread
washed down with the vile liquor which
they carried, constituted supper. A
supper which Percy's delicate stomach
was not in a very fit state to receive.
Still he felt compelled to eat to keep
up his strength, so did his best to swal-
low the food they gave him, moistening
it with some very brackish water,
which was the beat that could be
found.

Soon after eating Percy fell into a
sleep, and so sound was it that his
keepers, who had intended to watchhim
in turn during the night, resolved to
sleep also, trusting that their captive
would bo perfectly safe as he was still
tightly bound about the legs.

After taking their 011 of food and
liquor they made fast Percy's hands
without awakening him, and laid down
to rest themselves.

The next three dajs were only a rep-
etition of the first, and Peroy never had
a sight of the country which they were
passing through \intil nightfall.

On the fourth day they came to their
destination. The cart had stopped, and,
as Percy still lay in the bottom bound
hand and foot, his nostrils were offend-
ed with the vilest of stenches.

From this he at once thought he must
be near to a corrall, and when tho bel-
lowing of the angry beasts confined
therein reached his cars ho knew that
bis surmises were correct.

Pretty soon ho heard a medley of
voices, and he was immediately taken
from the cart and carried into ono of the
three mud huts, which appeared to be
the abiding placo that his captors had
designated for him. Now, for the first
time in five days, his bonds were re-
moved, though his captors still kept a
careful watch over him. This, how-
ever, was quite unnecessary, for had
they left him with the door wide open
he could not have escaped, lie was too
badly cramped after his long, rough ride
in the cart to mako a move, and it would
take many hours of rest to loosen his
limbs.

Never was a rest more welcome to
him, and, notwithstanding that he lay
in a dirty, miserable hovel, surrounded
with filth and squalor in its worst form,
he enjoyed his sleep as well as though he
had been in his comfortable room in
New York.

Ho was carefully watched through the
night and no chance wa3 given for him
to escape in the event of his awakening.
His watchers were tho vilest-looking
men it would bo possible to meet even
in South America, and a look at them
would have boon sufiieient to drive
sleep from most people. Still Percy had
not heeded them, but slept as soundly
as a man dog-tired could sleep. It was
a rude awakening for him, however, for
the early morning brought all tho hands
on the farm who could spare the time to
tako a peep at him. LJut he heeded
them not and longed for but one thing,
and that was some one to speak to in
English. Yet no ono came. At last a
burly Hollander, who had charge of the
farm (or estancia as it is called in the
language of that country), came in.

lie understood English tolerably
well, and asked Percy in tho tongue
which he so longed to hear if he
wanted any thing to cut. Percy told
him ho was nearly famished, and tho
Dutchman ordered his wants attended
to. These few words were all that
Percy heard spoken in English that
day, and when tue next came he waa
too sick to listen to any. His head
ached and his senses swam. Ho felt
as though some great and severe illness
was coming upon him, as, indeed, it
was. The privation had been too much
for him, and to that, along with his
unnatural surroundings of accumulated
filth, he finally succumbed. Before
mother day dawned he was in a de-
lirious fever, and all that his captors
:ould hear him cry was: "Armidal
Armida!"

For days did ho lie in this terrible
jjate, attended only by a Gaucho, who
professed a knowledge of medicine, and
who was the person always called upon
to administer to the sick whenever
luch were found about the place.

Percy possessed a strong constitution,
and, fortunately, pulled through, with
tho assistance of tho Gaucho doctor.
But he was a sad wreck of his former
self—haggard in appearance and about
half his normal weight. Certainly,
none of his friends would have known
him. It was several weeks after he
passed the critical stage of his fever
before he was ablo to walk about, and
then his guardians would not permit
him to stroll far beyond tho door.

A rude bench had been constructed
just outside the hut, upon which he
would sit for hours at a stretch, ponder-
ing over tho exciting adventures he
was passing through and wondering
how it was all going to end. Ho did
not know where ho was and could not
form tho slightest idea. From the num-
ber of little islands which lay in the
river he saw running through the val-
loy about a mile away he judged it must
be Eio de la Plata, or River Plato as it
is better known to English speaking
people. Still, he could form no defin-
ite opinion, but thought that in case he
was fortunate enough to make his es-
cape it would probably provide the
means of carrying him back to Buenos
Ayres. There was not an hour durlmr

which a little steamer or craft of some
kind did not pass.

Thus did he spend many a weary
hour until his strength began to return,
and he commenced to display more en-
ergy in looking for a means of escape.
But before he could find ono a cloud
was thrown over his prospects by the
appearance of the tall Spaniard who
had acted as Emerick's second at the
duel.

It was early in the afternoon when
that unwelcomo visitor arrived and ho
at once came to Percy. In a mocking
tone he asked after the health of Mr.
Huntley, and said that he regretted to
hear that he had been ill. To all his in-
quiries and remarks Percy paid hut lit-
tle attention and made but brief replies.

After awhile tho Spaniard asked
Percy what had become of the suit of
clothes he wore when he came north,
and to this question Percy replied:

"These beasts whom you placed in
charge of me took them and with them
they took all tho money and valuables I
possess."

"Ah, yes, that is so," said the Span-
iard. "We needed that suit to put on
another dead Englishman who died a
few miles below San Pedro a short time
since. According to my contract with
your estimable friend, Mr. Emerick,
you were to have floated down that
river, but I humanely decided to spare
your life, and have resolved to make
use of you on this farm. You will, no
doubt, make yourself handy when you
recover, and those handsome gentlemen
by whom you :.re surrounded will take
care that you do not escape."

"I would almost rather have floated
out to sea, down that river, than be
compelled to mako my home among
such a set of evil-looking villains as
there are here. Even my life will
never bo safe in their hands," said
Percy.

"Never fear, they will not hurt you
as long as you behavo yourself," re-
sponded tho Spaniard.

"To judge from their looks and ac-
tions I should imagine they would as

A MOCKING TONE HE ASKED AFTER
THE IIEALT1! OF Mi:. HLNTLT.

soon stick ono of their long, gleaming
knives into me as they would into abul-
lock," said Percy

"Oh, no; not one of them daro lay a
hand on you unless you attempt to es-
cape, without my orders," was the reply.

"Then you propso to force me to
spend the rest of my natural life on this
farm among these blood-curdling sur-
roundings?"

"Unless you will comply with condi-
tions that I will name, I do most
certainly," answered the Spaniard.

"And what are your conditions?"
asked Percy.

"Few and simple," was tho reply.
"Got your friends to pay me a ransom
of ten thousand American dollars and
you are free the day they pay it. But
should they mako the least attempt to
effect your rescue I will kill you with
my own hands, if need be, to prevent
it."

"If my friends were asked to pay the
money they would refuse, knowing that
by a determined effort they could re
lease me without doing so. As such an
effort would only cost me my lifo, I
shall not asU them to take other means
to effect my dolivsry."

"In a few weeks you may change your
mind, so I will give you a littlo time to
think it over In tho meantime you
will remain here ai:d do whatever Mr.
Van Nepp deems necessary and proper.
If you refuse him it will bo so much
the worse for you." These were the
last words the Spaniard uttered as he
rode away

Shortly afterwards Percy was well
and strong again. He did notdovote his
time to uselessly bewailing his fate,
but went to work at whatever the
Dutchman told him to do and en-
deavored to do his utmost to please. He
had an object in carrying out this course
of action and after learning a few words
of tho Mongrel-Spanish spoken by the
hands around tho place be grew inti-
mate with them as far as his knowledge
of the language would permit, lie was
thus better capablo of entering into
their work and sport with a vim and
earnestness which made him lots of
friends ar.iong them. While it might
have taken him years to have learned
to ride a horse with anything approach-
ing the ease that a Gaucho did it, ho
soon became very expert and in brief
moments, when his thoughts of&nxions
friends left him, ho would really some-
what enjoy himself.

It was getting to be about time for
the tall Spaniard to put in an appear-
ance again when Van Nepp also teemed
to be growing friendly to him. In one
brief week this friendship hud improved
and grown to such a degree that he
would take Percy with him very often
when he drove to tho head station,
about ten miles further north. It was
on one of those occasions that Percy
found a welcome opportunity to effect
an escape. They were driving home at
dusk when, without a warning sign of
any kind, one of the wheels came off
their vehicle and threw the riders to
tho ground. Percy turned a summer-
sault and fell on his shoulders, sustain-
ing no further injury than a rough shak-
ing, but his companion was not so
fortunate, for he fell on Ins side and, in
falling, broke his arm.

Here was what would have under or-
dinary circumstances seemed like an
unfortunate occurrence, but Percy
hailed it with delight. Ho was not
pleased to see the praying old Dutch-
man in trouble, but he at once saw a
means of escape. lie was dressed in

the garb of a native, but that made no
difference, and once on a river steamer
he would be safe. lie set the broken
arm of the Dutchman ;.s bo8t hetould
with his limited knowledge of surgery
and then presumably turned his atten-
tion to the repair of tho wagon. Find-
ing that the wheel could not be fastened
on without the assistance bfablaok-
smith, as the little pin from the axle
was lost, Percy proposed that lie should
ride back to the head station and bring
the smith from there. To this, the
Dutchman, anxious to got home, con-
sented, and In a few minutes Percy was
riding as fast as his horse could carry
him to freedom.

How the Dutchman .-pent tho night
Lovel never knew: for himself, he spent
most of it in the saddle.

In the morning ho readied a small
town on the banks of the fiver, where
he sold tho horse for an insignificant
sum, and with it he boarded a river
steamer and took tho cheapest passago
he could purchase down to Buenos
Ayres. All tliis time Percy was full of
hope that the villain who had caused
his abduction would still he there, and
he had made up his mind to make short
work of bringing him to justice.

It would be difficult to describe Per-
cy's feelings when he once more camo
in sight of the blue and white porcelain
domes of Buenos Ayres. lie fondly im-
agined that In a few hours be would bo
able to exchange the rags which covered
his body for clothing which would bet-
ter become his handsome form.

Ho walked boldly up to the hotel
where he had stayed a Jew months be-
fore and introduced himself as tho miss-
ing Mr. Huntly. In loss time than it
takes to record it ho was boing hustled
into tho street, and as ho passed •
mirror in the hall-way ho at once be-
came aware of the reason which pro-
vented him from being recognized. He
could not himself believe that tho ob-
ject of which he caught a momentary
glance was Percy Lovel. His face was
brown and dirty-looking, his uncut hair
hung in a disheveled state over his
shoulders, and his untrimmed beard
helped to make him a most pitiable ob-
ject such as none would recognize as tho
genial Englishman whose body was sup-
posed to have been taken from the river
weeks before. When he reached tho
street he wandered aimlessly about and
finally decided to go to tho American
consulate. There he introduced him-
self, but met with an even worse recep-
tion than ho experienced at tho hotel.
The consul was not to be seen, and the
young men in charge of tho office di
nothing but sneer and attempt to still

•'I AM lEABCBXXa r;>it MB. i:\ir.rtlOK."

further humiliate the unfortunate En-
glishman.

Failing in both those quarters, he
tried to find Mr. Emerick at his old of-
fice. After several ineffectual attempts
to gain admission to tho building ho
told the object of it and was imme-
diately informed that Mr. Emerick had
gone back to New York long since.

This information sent the hopo in
Percy's heart down to a low ebb, for it
looked as though he would never gain
assistance either to find his man or get
away from Buenos Ayres.

He spent tho greater part of tho day
aimlessly wandering about the streets
and squares, but as night camo on he
began to^hinkof food ami lodging. Ho
commenced to walk in the direction of
a part of the town where he knew he
would find cheap lodging-houses for all
nationalities, and a-* he passed along
San Martin street he s::w a woman ap-
proaching him whose peculiar carriage
and light, airy step be thought he rec-
ognized. He eagerly watched her
movement^ and became almost con-
vinced that ho bad seen her before. As
ho passed her ho at once knew that she
was t^o woman whom ho had seen
leaving the concert hall with limerick
a few nights after he first reached
Buenos Ayres.

Ho did not immediately accost her,
but turned around and followed her.
The woman appeared aware that she
was being followed, and when J'prcy
cautiously approached ;>> speak she
stopped suddenly and faced him. Her
attitude was ono of defense, but Percy's
first words being Spoken in clear En-
glish, she felt reassured and kindly
asked him what she could do for him.

"I am searching for Mr. Emenek,1' he
replied. "Can you tell me any thing of
him?"

"Mr. Etoeriokl" she said, in as-
tonished tones. "Why. what have you
to do with him'.'"

Under tho shadow O{ a doorway they
drow together, and Percy gave a hurried
outline of his recent adventures, wind-
ing up by asking >ier if she could help
him in any waj .

"I can and 1 will," was the reply. "I
have some influential friends hero who
will soon restore you to your rights.
Come to mo at this address to-morrow
and I will see that a gentleman who can
render you assistance is there to meet
you."

As she spoke she drew a card from
her pocket, on one side of which Percy
road the words "Belle Lorimer,", and on
the other her address, written in lead
pencil.

Percy spent that night in a miserablo
lodging house that was scarcely better
than tho mud hut which had been his
shelter during tho cold night on the
Pampas; but be did not sleep much, his
anxiety being too groat, and was out on
the streets again in the early morn

anxiously awaiting tho hour when
could meet Uelle Lo rimer.

CHAPTER XIX.
On the olght when I! 'lie Lorimer was

overtaken b/ Percy Lovel she was on
the way to porforra her nightly duties at
the theater and as soon as she reached
her dressing-room she sat down and
penned a hastj noto which •••];:• folded
in a swoet-srente 1 envelop • and gave to
a boy who stood waiting. "Run with
this to the Foreign Club, and if the
gentleman to whom it I ed is
not thore wait until h" comes if you
have to wai: till midnight. Anyhow,
deliver i: to hi, i with yourown hands."

The note ua , aidressed to "Colonel
Brandon" ami it r e d as, follows:

"Several years ago 1 was on the full
tido of prosperity in London ami half
tho society mei of t!iLt city, bent the
knee to mo. \ , on oame and
asked me to assist you out of a llnancial
dilemma. I did so and you promised to
return the favor whenever the oppor-
tunity presented ilself. I noticed your
name on the roc 'tit list of distinguished
arrivals in tlii^ elty and now have a
small favor to as!;. 1" • . . • c.ill ; lt my
rooms to-morrow at eleven o'clock a. m.
and hear it. Bi.i.u: LoRIMKB."

The boy delivered the aoto within an
hour and at the appointed lime next
day tho Colonel, who was a man of his
word, presented himself at tho some-
what humble apartment i of the actress.

She lost no time, but Immediately en-
tered into tho purpose of the interview,
giving him a brief history of the occur-
rences of the past few months, so far as
Mr. Emerick Porcy, and herself were
concerned. She proceeded: "All that I
have to ask you is that you will do your
utmost to secure this gentleman's iden-
tity at the American Consulate and at
the hotel. That accomplished I shall
consider your obligation towards me en-
tirely cancelled."

"So far as 1 am able, I will uolp you
in every way." responded tho officer.
They had readied this point in the con-
versation when Percy was announced.
lie was still a pitiable-looking object,
but his countryman easily discovered
that ho was a gentleman and offered
him every assistance. 11 was arranged
that Percy should go to the Colonel's
room and. after having a bath and his
toilet attended t >, don a suit of the
Colonel's clothes, aftei which tho wor-
thy office, proposed to exert his influ-
ence among the oity and diplomatic
magnates to procure for Porcy his bag*
gago and personal effects, Which had
been left at the hotel, as well as his bal-
ance in the River Plate Bank.

Before Percy lelt with Colonel Bran-
don, Belle Lorimer drew him asido and
asked in earnest tones: "What is tho
secret of Mr. Emerick's life? [ am sure
thore is one. Can you aid me to dis-
cover what it is?"

"I have my own supposition," an-
swered Percy, "but it may be wide of
the mark.''

"Whatever your supposition is, follow
it up to tho last thread. Tho man is as
bad as mortal man can be. His very touch
would befoul a sewer-rat, and there is
no crimo which he could not commit
and smile over. 1 am convinced that
there is a dreadful secret in his lifo and
shall rejoice if the day ever arrives
when it can be unearthed. In a few
weeks I leave here for London, and
should you ever have a communication
to make to mo concerning that smooth-
tongued despoilor of a woman's virtue,
you can address me at Martineau's Dra-
matic Agency." Then drawing from her
pocket a fancy little purse she whis-
pered to Percy: "1 have somehow formed
the opinion that Bmerick was not his
real name, but the only dew which I
have to any other is contained in this
little package. ' Qere sho drew some-
thing carefully wrapped in tissue paper
from her purse and handed il. to Percy.
"Do not examine ii now.' she.said.
"Look at it some other time." Percy
Slipped i: into Ii In a few
minutes lie left the bouse and stopped
into a carriage with the Colonel.

About two hours later one would not
have recognized in the Mr. Huntly,
who walked toward the du itom-house
building, tii dirty, ragged-looking
tramp who was so rudely thrust from
the hotel. '1 lie change of dress, to-
(fetnor with a neatly-trimmed beard,
made all the differ once in the world,
and Percy Lovel •• a once more Mr.
Huntly. Under these conditions it
was not difficult for Percy to mako
himself known, and with the assistance
of his i: I friond, Colonel
Brandon, he was soon in possession of
his owfl clothing, and was ablo once
moro to jingle the nimble and necessary
dollar in his pocket.

Everybody was of Course surprised,
but no ono Boenfed sufficiently interest-
ed in him to demand a complete history
of his adventure. Buenos Ayres is
happily free from the inquisitorial
pests which so often defeat 'he ends of
justice by their ill-timed "interviews."
Consequently Percy left tho city with-
out a word being sent to the outer
world to announce bia roappearanco in
tho land of the living. It was a fortun-
ate thing that such was the case, ^or it
gave him tho chance to follow up the
trail with greater certainty of overtak-
ing the man for whom be was search-
ing.

He lost no time preparing to shako the
dust of Buenos Ayres from off his feet,
and in a few days he was bound for Now
York over precisely tho same route
which thcobjectof his pursuit had taken
a few months before.

In a:i inside vest pocket of his traveling
suit he had placed tho little package
which Belle Lorimer had giv>-ji him, but
it never occurred to him to examine it.
There it lay and did not see daylight
during the whole of tho voyage.

I TO BE CONTINUED. I

Wnen Bal>y \.as sius, we gnre her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When shu became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Wber r?he had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The Comstock lode has been worked
to a depth of 3,200 feet and has produced
about $350,000,000.

The boy may live to be 8o, but
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 2O.

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
Yh. Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses. .•

Two or three dollars for a SJK Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth mora
and eat less to keep warm.

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

SO other style- at prices to suit every*
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write u.s.

5/A
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

WM. AVKKS A SONS, P H I L A D E L P H I A .
sold by ftll iicniiT.s

Wood's ^
THB GREAT ENGLISH RKMEDY.• jrean

il l j ly. i,uar
art .tl -M.*^— *—

ii - of Nervous ^\^^m^J xtrvnythandvig-
.i..>ss. I mis- ̂ K f l ^ B ^ J ^ , " r . AskdruKKtstd

tnutor ^ * : " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for Wood's Fhoa
. •'•".•>•• .''.'"" - ,,"/' phodine; t a k e n )

; tin-1•ir.-.ts ' iio:.>from i.iff. JntatitnU <<ns
.Ki'.il; KIX, ».,. l.y mall, Writo for patnnhlel

i ho \Vo»d Chemical Co.. UUWoodwar
• trolt, Midi.

iof Youthful folly
|and the excesses

f l a t e r yeai
i

f ? ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
y <• ^/Absorb all disease in the Kidneys an \

restore th -m to a healthy condition
Cll chronic kluney pir> -

they got no relief until t' -;• !
T . : : T C : ! I : : . : . ' S K :I> . : : V

-* "•».traentl

I t YOU WISH
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL&CO.
No. 10 Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

Or uu tj DIMOM whtn the Throat M 4
iMHffM or*- fitjhuttrrf, I.tirh t>] Stn)t'jtfi m
iVf r i v Pot.'er, ffoit ran hij flic Pf4 >i*itJ
4'ttn-fl. by

SCOTT'S EMULSION
PURE COD LIVERO8L

With Hypophosphites
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Asli for Scott's *:mnfsion. m-it It t no
r.r/ilainftioti or solirittttion imim*- y<m fa
uvvept it substitute.

Sold by all

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, H. Y.

No more

ot thisI

HubrxT Shoos unlosa worn uncomfortably tight,
j-neral.y slip off the feet

TOE COLCBTESTFR HUBBEB CO.
•i.-i"" n ' l t h e i r MOM w i t h !n«M» <if tie* 1 Mned w i t h
i i h h r Ph i • BDtl i-hrf
•u r *TI..II tllpplnff

- mtpv

FOR SALE BY
Wm, Allaby, John Bury, Doty A- Fel-

ner, Ii. Gruner, W. Relnliardt A Co.,
A. 1>. Siwlor A Son. ANN ARBOR.

3STE2CT T I M E

-YOU ARE IN SALINE —
get a POUND of

A. M. HUMPHREY'S
2 8 c COFFEE!

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE,

Real Estate

Loan Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

F I R S T FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real EstaU wi.l
find it to their advantage to call on me.

I rej resent ten

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos.
Rates Low, Losses Promptly Adjusted and

Promptly Paid. I aleo Issue

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

4 9 - Ond Hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Addi-
tion for sale.

OFFICE HOIKS—* A. K, to 12 >i.,and2 to5 j . X.

A. W. HAMILTON.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!
LUMBER!

you contemplate building call at

PBRDON

Lumber Yard
Corner Fourth and Depot Ste., acd

get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
49-Glve UM * «"Rl I »ini we wil l make It

to y our lnt«re»t, an our Inrfre »nd well
graded stock folly anHtnlna our amer-
(Ion.

JAMES TDI.REBT, Prop.
T. J. KCEOH, Nnpi.

And the bes"; lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a "won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
abso lu te ly HOII-
rxploxlve and ii II -
b r e a k a b l e , which

§iyes a r l r n r , (soft,
rilliant w h i t e light

of 8 5 cunUU powtff
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
rnore cheerful than
either I That lamp is

"The Rochester."
No Smoke, HFoBtlUlR, Ko Broken Chimneys.

Only five years old. And o v e r two mi l l ion* In
HSOi It must lion good lump to make such * tell-
ing success. Indeed il i-t, for lumps may ootDfl u 4

• Hiay go, but tii© "Rochester" ibine* OH
forever] Over i . o o o ar t i s t ic var le t tc i
llanglng nmi Table Lamps, Banquet and study,

, rape v\ ITV k i n d . In Bi
- k U r-riij:!il Iron.

Ask the lamp dealer for it. l k fnrthe I
mark i tamp: "Tin: BoCB I I If b>hasn*1
ibe KTMiiiiur K"' better and I
or If there Is no lamp-«toi • 1 to ua41recl
for free Illustrated - nd reduced p
IMO, and »•»• will box and tend y< u anj I.UHJ; sufely
by express, rfjtht to your dm r.

ItO< HESTER LAMP CO.,
4% Park Platfe, New York,

<• •• PutenU

GOLD MEDAL, PAU!?; 1878.

W.BAKER&CO.'S

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which tho excess nf
oil has been removed, il

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used ia its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, KASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
U well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

$3000'
Y I ' A K ! liinrirrtnke to briefly

m <if either
. •

will uurk induHlrioualr,
_ _ how to earn Ti • -•• TlMmuad Ihillart'a

r *wo lor.II ,M I., r «> i•th.-v IU.-.I Will i l m f t i r n i ' h
rhe r'anllonorcHi; , i V.| •mount.

:.-il I •! • ri aunty. I
li«ve nln-mly imirlit "••<) provided with*employ ment a ittrgo
number, wrboare maktn • ••< r:l«.<M> » r n r e a c h . n M W
•nd H O T I l> . Fall M F R E E . Addreu at OIK*,
K. C. A L U : . \ , B O I **O, l««ueta»McUa*.

f 60A0.00 & yo«r It bttfog m*d* bj Joha R.
r.M,,,juin,ir..y.N.\ ..m work for ••• ltesder,
you may not make as nacfa, but » « can

ItMch y o u q u k k l v liow to earn from #."» to
' # 1 0 a -lay at the sturt. And u o n as you go
<>n. Huth seze*, all **<'•• 1» »ny part o(

fliiz all your liinc-.or spare moments only to
ili- work. All \M new. Oreal \>»\ B1

'kcr. We »lnrt you, Airmailing
evtrrtfatiur, E i f l l L I . KP1 1.1'II.V learned.
I-Altrir L -Aii-i M i l l - A<Klre»j.atoDce.
VT|\NO!I i. '.••»., H M J I I i M l , 31A1 >.t.
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SPECIAL SPRING SALE

Black and Colored

SILKS!

25 PIECES (Jfewest 8hadea)
Colored Henriettas, all Wool.
16 and 17 Twill, 75 cents a yard.
Usual price $1.00.

25 PIECES (Spring Colors)
Seme Royal, 42 indies wide,
at 75c per yard.
Actual Value, $1.00.

i rttbh'Ti iits)
Fine Quality Serge,
40 inches wide,
at 57 cents per yard.
Worth 75c.

Plaid and Striped
Saxony Suitings,
a t 26 cents per yard.
4O inches wide and
Cheap at 36c.

15 Piecea(8taple Colorings)
Paragon Colored Gros Grain

DRESS SILKS
at 76 cents per yard.
Sold Everywhere at, and
Reduced from $1.OO.

5O Pieces (AllShades and Colors)
of the Famous Clifton Mills,
Colored Surahs and Failles,
a t $1.00 per yard.
The Best the Market affords.

15 Pieces Black Gros Grain
8ilk.(QuftUtyGuaranii-e(().
Great Bargains at 75c, 90s, $1.OO,
81.10, 81.25, $1.5O and $1.75 per
yard.
Greatly Reduced in Price for this
sale.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS in

Black Faille Francaise,
Black Surahs,
Black Rhadames,
Black Satin Regence,
Black Armures and Razimers.
Black Brocade Silk.
All $1.00 per yard,
to Reduce Stock.

Store to be Remodeled and
Renovated.
This Sale is to get the goods out
of the way.
Take advantage of and get some
of these Bargains.

, ABEL & GO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Corner of Washington.

Sample Sale!
Having bought a line of Samples of

Women's Misses' and Children's

SHOES
of the Celebrated line of H. H. GRAY'S

SONS. I will sell them at Manufactur-
ers' prices.

Women's Turns and Weits, $3,87 a pair.

Costing in our regular stock $5 to$6.
Children's for $1.00—regular price $1.50.
Misses' for $150—regular price $2.35.

Come early, as there are but 200 pairs,
so as to get your choice.

Look' at our $1.00 Over- Gaiter, the best
in the city.

Samuel Krause,
4 8 S . IMI-A-IUST S T .

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.

Geortte Roehm, of this city, has secured
an original pension.

The receipts of the schools this year
will amount to $7,500 or $8,000.

A plate glass front has been placed in
the store of Bach & Abel.

Elmer Spencer has been appointed
substitute mail carrier at the postoflice.

Spring vacation in both High School
and the University commences tomor-
row night.

Col. H. S. Dean was in Jackson Tues-
day, attending a meeting of the prison
inspectors.

The total amount of unpaid real estate
taxes, as returned to the county treas-
urer is $1,110.57.

Henry.,Dwight, of Delhi Mills, and
John Trainor, of Whitmore Lake, have
increased pensions.

The next board of supervisors will
stand: Democrats, 16; Republicans, 12—
a Democratic loss of 1.

Sarah Mulder, colored, was fined 8!
and costs, Thursday, for beating her
mother, Sarah Simmons.

Eugene VanArsdale, of Webster, was
arrested on thj^s^e^sjfoj^beinjr drunk
and disorderly, last night. ;

A miscreant entered the barn of J. M.
Stafford on State-st, Saturday night,and
stole severaljbushels of oats.

Several of the ladiesjare interested in
a cooking school, which theylpropose to
hold in Harris Hall next mouth.

Harry Mensing, charged with obtain-
ing money under false pretenses, has
been bound over to the May term.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Library Association|will be held in the
library, on Monday, April 13, at 2.30
r. M.

A.G. Haines has resigned the position
of superintendent of the inter-urban
road. W. F. Parker fills his place tem-
porarily.

Joseph Polhemus, formerly mail car-
rier No. 5, has taken charge of the liv-
ery business of his; grandfather, Jacob
Polhemus.

H. W. Booth, the student who is
charged with shooting Stoll, has been
bound over to the May term of the cir-
cuit court.

The remains of Lara M. Strong, of De-
troit, formerly of this city, were brought
to Ann Arbor on Saturday. She died
February 10.

The first quarterly contest of the
Schuetzenverein took place on Sunday.
Reuben Armbruster won the gold medal,
scorinsr 196 points.

All Knights of Pythias are requested
to meet in their hall Friday at 2 p. »., to
attend the funeral of M. M. Green. Vis-
iting Knighls are also invited.

Jacob S. Farrand, who died in Detroit
on Friday last, vas an old Ann Arbor
boy. He came to this city in 1826 and
removed to Detroit five years later.

The Religious Liberty Society listened
to an interesting address, Saturday
night, by A. F. Ballinger, of Chicago.
The meeting was held in theUniversity.

The county treasurer disbursed,
during the lirst quarter, ending March
SI, $695.83 for insane patients and $50.72
for insane criminals from Waehtenaw
county.

The poor commissioner expended
last month $195.90, divided as follows:
First ward, $19.87; second, $14.56; third,
22.87; fourth, $80.29; fifth, 47.74; sixth,
$11.37. •__

The friends of Mr. AUmendinger
have asked fur a recount of votes, in
order to ascertain definitely the exact
majority for one or the other candidate
for mayor.

E. D. Fletcher expects to give up the
managementof the Cook House shortly.
It is rumored that two Indianapolis men
will take charge of the hotel, but no
definite arrangements have as yet been
made.

Germania Lodge, No. 476, D. O. H.,
celebrated its anniversary Tuesday
night. Music was furnished by Prof. J.
G. Kurlz, together with the Zither and
Guitar club and the Harugari Maennen-
chor.

The following were appointed mem-
bers of the Republican city committee
at the convention Thursday night: A.
L. Noble, Conrad Noll, M. M. Steffey,
W. C. Stevens, N. D. Gates, Dr. C. G.
Darling.

Patrick Fitzsimmons.a Dexter saloon-
keeper, appeared before Justice Crane
this week, charged with keeping his
saloon open on Sunday last. He waived
examination and was bound over to the
circuit court.

Harrison Soule, accompanied by Mrs.
Soule, attended the funeral of his
father, ^Sunday, at Marengo, Calhoun
county. The late Mr. Soule was eighty-
six years old, and one of the pioneers
of the county.

A prize rlgnt was on the program
Thursday night, the time set for it being
12:30 A. M. Marshal Murray, however,
saw that it did not take place. The
contestants were to have been Jo Ash-
ley, of Detroit, and Tom Moore, of this
city.

Several new houses are going up in
the Olivia B. Hall addition next spring.
Besides tho9e already mentioned, are
those to be built by T. J. Smurthwaite,
and A. C. Shaw, on Ohvia-ave. and by
O. L. Robinson, on Hill-st.

A number of books belonging to the
Ladies' Library, among them several
bound volumes of Harper's Magazine,
are missing. The board of directors re-
quests those who have those books or
any knowledge of their whereabouts to
communicate with the librarian.

At the annual church election, held at
the Baptist church Monday evening, the
following officers were elected: Deacons,
V. M. Spalding and J. Montgomery;
trustee, H. B. Dodsley; treasurer, W.
Goodyear. Mr, Montgomery was elected
fuperintendent of the Sunday schools.

Prof. R. H. Kempf gave a very suc-
cessful musicale at the A. O. U. W. hall
Friday evening. Miss M. Hazard, of
Ypsilanti, and Mrs. R. H. Kempf, of
this city, were the soloists, Schrem-
ser's Society Orchestra, of Detroit, ren-
dered several selections and a mixed
chorus furnished vocal music.

The property-owners on Packard-st
have filed an amended bill against the
Ann Arbor Street Railway''company.
Messrs. S. Dean, Wm. Wagner and S. A.
Jones assert that according to the origi-
nal deeds they own part of Packard-st
between Fourth-ave and Main-st. This
is the principal change in the bill.

The council met Tuesday evening.
The finance committee reported $1,985.-
56 expended during the past month.
Alderman Miller handed in his resig-
nation which was accepted. The coun-
cil then adjourned to this evening,
when they canvass the returns and fin
ish up the business of the old year.

The following from a Saginaw paper
will interest many: The marriage of
Louis Stierle, manager of Goppelt &
Mann's meat market, and Miss Laura
Miller, was consummated by Rev. Vo!z
last evening at the bride's mother's
residence, 700 Lapeer-st. The young
people received many valuable presents.

The fish commissioners on Monday
shipped 250,000 lake trout to Zukey
Lake, where they were planted the
same day. Messrs. C. E. Hiscock, S.
Langsdorf, Zac. Roath, Ed. Eberbach,
A. P. Ferguson, J. E. Sumner, E. H.
Scott, J. R. Miner and W. W. Watts, of
the Keystone Club, oversaw the work.
The fish are from the Northville
hatchery.

The following dispatch from Spring-
field, Ohio, with refer«nce to the con-
sumption cure invented by Dr. Gibbes,
of this city, and Dr. Shurley, of Detroit,
will be of interest to many Ann Arbor
people: An extraordinary case of cure
of a consumptive patient comes from
Chattanooga. James A. Martinez, who
had been lying very low with consump-
tion at St. Vincent's infirmary, is on the
road to recovery. lie has been treated
by the new method. The case lias
been watched with great interest by the
physicians of the city, as it is the first
case on record here of recovery after the
disease had so firm a grasp on the pa-
tient. There is no doubt about the
original nature of Martinez's disease or
about the cure.

A large number of representative
women of the city and University met
Monday evening to complete the organ-
ization of the Art Loan Exhibition, for
the benefit of the building of the Stu-
dents'Christian Association. After re-
marks by Mr. Brearly, setting forth a
plan, the following officers and com-
mittee were elected,the officers to be in-
cluded in the executive committee:
President, Mrs. W. S. Perry; first vice
president, Mrs. A. B. Prescott; second
vice president, Mrs. Christian Mack,
secretary, Miss Anna Condon; treasurer,
Mrs. Philip Bach. Executive com-
mittee—Mesdames J. 1!. Angell, M. L.
D'Ooge, J. E. Beal, A. B. Stevens. Wm.
H. Pettee, J. N. Martin, Gayley-Brown;
Misses Lillian Johnson, and Fanny
Hurd. The exhibition will open in the
S. C. A. building, May 15, and continue
two weeks.

\ l t o l M> THE CAMPUS.

The gymnasium fund has passed
$21,000.

G. L. Keifer, of Detroit, has been
elected president of the senior medical
class.

The Amherst glee and banjo clubs
gave a very enjoyable entertainment in
University Hall, Tuesday night.

The U. of M. Daily board of editors
together with a few invited friends, ban-
queted at the Occidental Hotel Saturday
night.

Dr. Melville E. Bigelow, of Boston, is
delivering lectures before the law de-
partment. He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity.

The Castalian was placed on sale yes|
terday. It is a very creditable publica-
tion. It contains a photogravure of the
late Professor Winchell and a short
sketch of his life; also sketches of the
lives of Professors Adams, Dewey,
Knowlton, and Wells; two articles by
Prof. D'Ooge—one on "The Guilds and
Theological Schools" and the other on
Dr. Tappan; prize story by Miss Ethel
Fountain; prize song by F. N. Scott; poem
by Mrs. Elsie Jones Cooley; poems byE.
L. Miller, '90; "Lectures vs. Recitations,'
a symposium by several professors; and
other interesting articles.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The Ladies Society of the Presbyterian
church give a six o'clock tea this even-
ing.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church gave
the choir boys a supper on Monday
evening.

Mrs. B. M.Thompson has been elected
president of the Ladies Aid Society of
the Episcopal church.

Rev.B. T. Forbush, of Chicago, for-
merly of Detroit, will preach in the Uni-
tarian church next Sunday morning.

Twenty-eight new members were re-
ceived into the Baptist church on Sun-
day morning. In the evening, fourtesn
persons were baptized.

Baptist Church.
Riv. A. S. CARMAN, Pastor.

RrjKDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P.M. Sunday school, 12 M. Young
people's meeting, 6:30 p. M.

WEDNESDAY—General prayer meet-
ing.

Pastor at home, 71 E. Washington-st,
Saturday afternoons, from 3 to 5:30.

C7ODffr«KRttoiinl C h u r c h .
KEY. J. W. BKADSHAW, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 p. M., Sunday school, 12:00 U.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer meeting.
Disciples' Cbnrch.

Social meetings will be held in the
parlors of the new church on South
University-ave, at 10:30 A. M., every
Lord's day, until the building is entirely
completed and dedicated.

<.. m u m Evnmcel icn l l!< l l i l . -h. in
C h u r c h .

REV. JOHN NEUMANN, Pastor.

SLNDAY, 10:30 A. M. end 7:30 p. M.—

Regular services.
Ctlerman Lutheran SEIon's Church.

REV. MAX HEIN, Pastor.
SUNDAY—10:30 A. M. and 7:30 p. M.,

Regular services. Sunday school at 12
M.

German Methodist Episcopal Church.
REV. ANDREW KRUMI.ING. Pastor.

SUNDAY—Sunday school, 9:30 A. if.
Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.—Prayer meeting.
Methodist Enlsconal Church.

REV. R. H. RUST, D. D,, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 p. M., Young people's meeting, 6:30
p. M. A cordial welcome to all.

Presbyterian Church.
REV. J. M. GELSTON, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
7 :80 i>. M. Sunday school at 12 M.

WFDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer meet-
ing.

Ladies' F. M. Society every second Fri-
day of each month. Ladies'H.M. Society
every fourth Friday in each month.

St. Andrew's chnrch.
REV. HENBY TATLOCK, Rector.

REV. \V. WATERS, Assistant
SUNDAY—Morning services and ser-

mon at 10:30 A. M. Evening services at
7:30. P.M. 12 M.,Sunday schooland Prof.
Scott's Bible class. 3 p. M. Sunday school
at Geddes and Fosters.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P.M.—Evening prayer.
FRIDAY 4:00 P. M.—Litany.

I'nltarlan Church.
RES. J. T. SCNDERLASD, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Morning service, 10:30 A. M.
Students' Bible Class at 12 U. Read-
ing room open from 9:30 A. M. to 9:30
p. JI., except during hours of church
services.

African M. E. Church.
REV. A. COTTMAN, Pastor.

SUNDAY—Preaching at 10:30 A. u. and
7:;'.O P. M. .Sunday school. 2:00 P. M. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

W. C. T. \ \ COLUMN.

I EDITED EV MRS. ALI.IE I.USE DICK, A. M. 1

The legislature of North Carolina has
just passed a temperance education bill
by a unanimous vote in bstb houses.
This is the first state to pass a temper-
ance bill by a unanimous vote. Of the
bill Mrs. Mary II. Hunt says: "The
law thus enacted is no bit of weak sen-
timentality that may or may not be en-
forced at the option of some school
board or teacher. It specifics that the
subject shall be taught with text-books
in the hands of pupils able to read, and
orally to those who are not. It requires
books for primary and intermediate
grades that give one-fourth the space to
temperance matter, and has a rigid pen-
alty for non-enforcement."

"The one chief reason for my be-
coming an abstainer was because I saw
on all sides the waste, the ruin, the
misery, the degradation, the disease,
the wretchedness of homes, the destruc-
tion of human bodies, the human facul-
ties and human souls; the national dis-
grace and calamity, the cruel extermin-
ation or debasement of the weaker
races of men in our colonies and de-
pendencies.which are caused by drink."
—Archdeacon Farrar.

In fifteen years' constant study of
these cases, I have never seen a family
of moderate drinkers that was followed
by robust, healthy children. I have
seen some very bright children from
such parentage in some cases, but in
every instance they died out early,from
some degeneration which a more vigor-
ous race would have overcome. I be-
lieve no fact can be sustained by more
conclusive evidence than this. The
children of moderate or excessive users
of spirits are always weakly and of more
unstable brain and nervous system;
more likely to be inebriates, to suffer
from nervous diseases, to be insane, to
die of consumption, to be defective in
every way, ami to die early.—T. D. Croth-
ers. M. D.

Life in Central Africu.
Scene, Central Africa (arrival of the

express train at the chief town)- Train
dispatcher to the engineer—" What does
this mean? I don't see any conductor."
Engineer—" No, the first-class passen-
gers have eaten him up since we started."

Happy and content is a home with"The Ro-
Chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning.
for (alaleiut, virilt R4<h<tttr Lam* C<\ Neu Ytrk.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
T. A. A. & N. M. R'y. ticket office will

be open from 7 v. M., till 10 p. M., Thurs-
day Friday and Saturday even-
ings this week?to accommodate all stu-
dents desiring excursion tickets. Of-
fice open all the afternoon Friday and
Saturday.

R. S. Greenwood, Ag't.

T. A. A. & X. M. R'y will sell to stu-
dents of the Michigan State Normal
School holding certificates of member-
ship, signed by principal officers ot the
school,tickets to all points en their line
at rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip. Selling days April 10th and
11th, tickets limited to return to April
20, 1891. 51

Students' Excursion Rates.
To all students holding certificates

the T. A. A. & N. M. R'y will sell excur-
sion tickets to all points in Michigan,
and »o all points on the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bars & North Mich. R'y at one and one-
third fare for the round trip. Selling
days Friday and Saturday, April 10 and
11, good to return until April 21st inclu-
sive. 50

Low Bate Excursions.
A low rate excursion is announced to

the wonderful city of Middlesborough,
K'y., on April 21,1891, via the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad.
This excursion will go via Cincinnati,
and Lexington and return via Louis-
ville and Cincinnati. It will be a grand
opportunity to visit one of the marvels
of the New South—a city but a few years
old, populous, and with millions of cap-
ital and growing faster than ever. For
rates and descriptive pamphlets address,
George J. Clark, Excursion Agent, To-
ledo, Ohio. 51

EXCLUSION TO MARYLAND.

Opportunities In Visit the Growing
South

Excursion tickets to Hagerstown, Md..
and return, will be sold May 20th to 28th
inclusive, from all B. & O points west
of the Ohio River and connections at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
good until June 30th, with stop-over
privileges at one intermediate point
east and west of the Ohio River.

At Hagerstown low rute excursion
tickets will be sold excursionists to B. &
O. R. R. points in the Shenxndoah Val-
ley, Virginia, West Virginia and Mary-
land. Apply to nearest B. & 0. Agent
for rates.

Information about low-priced lands,
investments, thriving towns, etc.. will
he supplied by

M. V, RICHARDS,
Land and Immigration Agent,

B. & O. R. R., BALTIMORE, MD.

CITY NOTICES.

Ice Creams and loes served to famili
• 1, "2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hunesterfer. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice*.
Orange, lem >n, strawberry, raspberry,

pine Apple, U>man punch.
t! E. V. HANGSTERFEB.

Ice Cream.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti,bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTERFER.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoriac

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Library Association will be held in the
library on Monday, April 13,at2:30 P.M.
All persons drawing books are requested
to be present.

MRS. VV. W. BBMAN, Secretary.

ANNUAL HKETINe.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Ann Arbor Water Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
company in the Hamilton Block in the
city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,on Wed-
nesday, the sixth day of May, at eleven
o'clock, A. M. for the election of officers,
and for the transaction of any business
which may properly come before said
meeting. The polls will be kept open
for one hour. The stock transfer books
will be closed on the fifth day of May
and remain closed until after said meet-

AI.EX. W. HAMILTON, President

CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Secretary.
April 1,1891. 53

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Notice at Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Ann Ar-

bor Gas Co. will be held on Monday,
April 13, at the office of the company,
No 22 East Huron-st, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
for the election of officers and such
other business as may come before the
meeting. 30

A SPLENDID-

RESIDENCE
For Sale!

We have for sale a splendid BRICK
RESIDENCE, in the best part of the
City, for SALE AT A BARGAIN. All
in good repair.

S uitable terms of payment may be had

Call upon or address S. M.,
50tf REGISTER OFFICE.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DBY i OKM are the Original and the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES USE

C. B. R. A.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSA.IC, 1ST. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Tuesday Evening, April 1 4 , ' 9 1 .

ENGAGEMENT OF THE COMEDIAN

-STUART ROBSON-
AND

COMPANY § PLAYERS,
Under the direction of W. R. H AYDEN, pre-

senting Bronson Howard's Greatest
COMEDY SUCCESS.

The Henrietta!
MR. ROBSON AS BERTIE THE LAMB,

On accouut of the great expense in obtaining
this great Star, the Reserved Seats will, at all times,
be $1.50. On the evening of the Entertainment,
General Admission Tickets will be $1.00, and Gal-
lery 7.) cents. These last mentioned to be had at
the Box Office.

Reserved Sent Sal© to commence Friday
morning, at Post Office News Stand.

ARRIVING DAILY!
NEW CARPETS!

Come and see them.

The largest assortment,

and the handsomest

patterns ever shown

in Ann Arbor.

NEW FURNITURE!

Modern designs in

Old English, Antique,

and XVI Century finish.

Chamber Suits,

Parlor Furniture,

Library Furniture,

Dining-room Furniture,

. Funiture of

Every Description.

A good Folding Bed for $11.50.

We will Guarantee

our PRICES to be

the very LOWEST

in Washtenaw County,

Quality taken into

" consideration.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

in a complete

line of

Lace Curtains

and

Heavy Draperies.

KOCH & HEME.
36 A 5S S- .11 uin-sl.

ANN ARBOR.

-:-SCHAIEER k M [LLEN-:-

Cloak Department!
NEW SPRING JACKETS,

The Latest Styles Now Open!

Refers and Blazers, English Walking Jackets,
CHEVIOTS,

DIAGONALS,

CORKSCREWS,

STOCKINETS,

BROADCLOTHS,

THIBET CLOTHS.

All STYLISH, WELL-
MADE GARMENTS.

It is by far the lar-
gest line of these goods
ever shown in ANN
ARBOR.

If you wish to see
the Newest Novelties,
the Latest Fashions in
Ladies' Spring Jackets,
don't fail to vist our|
Cloak Department.

In this large assort-
ment you will find a
lot of Wool

BLAZER JACKETS

at $2.75, $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00.

STOCKINET JACKETS,

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and
$6.00.

Elegant Cloth Blazers1

Silk and Embroidered
Fronts, $6.00, $8.00 &
$10.00, in TANS and
Black.

Q

SMITH AANGELL'S
FAST BLACK

SPRING HOSIERY,
Now Open.

SOHAIRER & MILLEN,
Leaders of Low Prices.


